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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
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NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
INVASION OF CUBA. 
Open all 
night 
R P A T R O N A U E F O I . I r l T R l ) ' 
Santiago Has Been Selected As the 
First Point of Attack by 
Our Army. 
INVASION BEGINS IN EARNEST THURSDAY. 
Transports With Supplies and Soldiers Leave 
Key West Today—Large Cuban Expe-
dition With Supplies Safely Landed 
M 
flood* delivered. Te lephone 3 IS . 
Fresh H u y l e r ' s A l w a y s 
Perfect Fountain Btveragxs PORTO RICO COMES NEXT. 
and Ice Cream 
Official ly Admitted That That 
Island Must Be Cap-
tured. 
CANADIANS ARE OIK FRIENDS. 
P r i t t e r s o f f e r e d f o r t h e S u r c c s * 
o f A m e r i c a n A n u s a n d l in e r s 
f o r l l i e A n g l o A m e r i c a n 
A l l i a n c e . 
DEWEY SHOWS HIS NERVE 
A K M . O - A M I K I C A N A L L I A N C E . ' 
Hasp. o ( C o m p a c t . a K e p u r t c J 
a l a n d o n I ' a p c r . 
in f t r o r of closer and more f r iendly 
relatione h t t . c e n Urea l Britain and 
tbe 1'nited ISlate*. 
A t Massey hall in tbe afternoon 
l.UOO militiamen ID uniform attended 
tbe aonual camp aervicra. T h e 
Queen's u s n riflea, the mayor aod 
Ihe corporation ami provincial otli-
cials and 3.000 others were preaent. 
THE SITUATION. 
I t Is believed at Washington tbat 
tbe embarkation of troops at T a m p a 
for Cuba baa already U-gun, and that 
tbe first army bent is to be used in a 
land attack at .Santiago. co-operst ing 
with Com mod m e Scli ley f o r the de-
struction of Admira l Cervers ' s licet. 
Orders were sent to M a j . Gen. 
Shaftcr at Tampa yesterday to era 
bark at ouce sUiut 15,000 troops 
mainly infantry and art i l lery, and 
p u t t ) sea under convey of naval 
vessels. 
Rear Admira l Dewey has the peo-
ple of Alanlla between starvation and 
surrender. T h e situation is rejiortcd 
critical by the fore ign consuls. The 
blockading tleet secures chickens, 
eggs, -banana** mangos and pineap-
ples f rom tbe natives. The Phil ip-
pine insurgents at Manila have re-
ceived 2,000 breach-loadiDg ritles 
and 20,000 rounds of ammunition. 
A t 11 o ' c l ock last night the total 
number of first call volunteers mus-
tered into service was 122,120. 
Kentucky , Iowa anil A labama are 
SCHLEV 
HAS FOUND 
CERVERA. 
S a w aud K e c o g n i / . e d I ' e r v e r a ' s 
C m i s i i s I n s i d e S a n t i a g o H n r 
l * » i — i t W u a l l a r i n p 
P i w e o f W o r k . ) — 
MUSI CAPTIRE OR DESTROY IT 
Kvery reference to Ang lo -Saxon unity 
. . . . . I . ... t i . , Ibe only states that hare not Tet com-
and fr iendly feel ing to tbe uni ted , . . . 
LoaUon. May 31 — T l i e WaehiBg-
loo oorraa|ioiiilent of the l>aily ' l e le-
graph, lelegra| litnn Sunday says : 
1 bave just teamed f rom a hitch an. 
tbor i ly la the state de|iartmr.it that 
tmporlaal preliminary i t « [ . toward 
aa A n g l o American alliance have al-
ready been taken. T b e recenta visit* 
paid by ter Julian I 'auncefote to the 
stale department have out. it seems, 
had re lereace altogether to the Can-
adian negotiations. Accord ing l o 
my authority, tbe feature* of tbe 
propoaed alliance now being conaid-
ared are-tbeae 
Grea t Hrttaio is to recogniae tbe 
Monroe doctrine, l o attempt no in-
creaae o I her territorial |K**ewions iu 
the Weetern Hemisphere. aod to in-
doree tbe Amer ican construction of 
tbat doclr iae . 
T h e L'aited Stales ia to buikl tbe 
Nicaragua canal, and U r e a l Hrilain 
la to hare uae ot it ia Inae of war. 
T n e United Slates i* to have all the 
terr i tory lakes from 8p* i o in the 
at war, aad Urea l Hrilaia is to 
I tha Catted tUatea ID UM paa-
, If thia ahoold tie threatened. 
T h e CaMed Stales is to st*od by 
Kag laud in her policy in China aod 
the Kaet. aod Ibe British ports tn Ibe 
Kaet are to be opene«l l o the I nited 
Stale* under the most favored nation 
Statea waa loudly cheered. 
CONDITION OF SPAIN'S FLEET. 
pitted their quotas. 
I t has been definitely settled that 
tbe Th i rd Kentucky regiment will 
leave Camp Coll ier for ChickamaUga 
N e w Y o r k , M s y H I . — C s p t . H o d g e - 1 tomorrow at 4 p. in. T h e regiment 
son. of the British steamer Laughton, 
which arrived yeaterday f rom Curs-
coa ami Lagus>rs , brought informa-
tion confirming the recent reports of 
the Spanish tleet having put into Cu-
racoa for coal and provisiocs. 
He also brought photograph* of 
will leave over tbe Southern railway 
in two special trains of fi fteen cars 
e s c h . 
MORE SHIPS FOR SCHLEY. 
Wi t t P r o t e c t t l i e l . i f c o f t ho S p a n - tlie Y ixcaya aad Infanta Tbereea Ma-
lab C a p t a i n of the W . r a b i p 
I ' .a l lao. W ho W a s C o HI p . l l c d 
l o S u r r e n d e r t o H i m . 
T b e main feature , uf an arbitration 
treaty are to h* incorporated 11 
baa boas provided thai all matters io 
dkapate. not involv ing the Monroe I 
doctr ine oe the Nicaragua canal. ate 
l o be eubmitled to a uon-partisan 
eommiaaion T b e rx i . t ing under-1 
• landing tear ing upon the relation* 
between tbe two governments on the 
grea l lakes are to I * abrogated, and ! 
tbe Cnite.1 Slates I* to be given toe 
uae of tbe Wet land canal in case of 
war. 
KWEY WILL PROTECT HI.H. 
I l ong Kong , May SI — T h e span-
tali authorities al Manila have been 
warned by Admira l Uewry that he 
wi l l hold tne in reaponsiule lor the lile j 
of tbe captain of the Spanish giinlsiat j 
Cal lao, capture.I by Co i l ed state-
warehips. 
T h i . report was l i ioughl in by the 
British courier l'ii|ue. ju*t *trive«i 
FOURTH KENTUCKY R16IMEIT FOftMllt 
W e l l i n g t o n , M * y 3 1 . — I t w»a 
• la led today at the war department 
thai t .eoeral Sbaf ler will lead the 
invading aruiy which will be laaded 
at S . W « M « " 
General Lee a corpe will reinforce 
Sl iafter. 
General Miles will go lo l 'ort Tam-
pa al once to ins|«cl llie soldier* 
and auppliea b l u r * the expedit ion 
leaves thi* country . 
T h e war department admits Presi-
dent Mi Kinley ha* ordered Ibe Inva-
sion of Cuba to begin next Thurs-
day . 
CtBAN EXPEDITION LANDED. 
Key West . Kla May 3 1 . — T h e 
steamer Flor ida has returned f rom 
I ami ing a large Cuban U|iedi l lon 
with a thousand rotioda of ammuni-
tion near Santiago. T h e Flor ida ef 
(acted ibe landiug euccesalully » u h 
out A' ing a shot 
Jacksonvi l le . Kla , May 31 — It i i 
learned here through a letter f rom 
ria, which anchored a »bor t distance Key Wes t that tbe cruiaer N e w Or-
from the Leugh lon . l e « e - w h u h b » - been with Hear A d -
Capt. Hodgeaon aaya tba ships miral Sampoon saquadron, aailed lasl 
iKittoma were foul and covered with Kr iday to Join Commodore S i b l e y ' s 
long graaa. T h e y atood high out of " e e l at Santiago de Cuba. T h e 
Ibe water, ow i og to l i e u need of New Yo rk went to K e y W a t f o r 
coal and th* boatmen of tbe harbor eoal aod to enable Admiral Saoapaon 
T b e Spaniards base lieen threaten-
ing to ahoot the Cal lao 's captain fur 
eorrender ing, although In* *li ip s , -
confronted by the whole American 
fleet. r 
A l l American shipi are al Cavi tc . 
la Manila tiey. 
TREATY WITH FRANCE 
¥ 
Washington. May 31 — A reelpro-
e l ty treaty lias lieen eigned by repre-
aeatal ive* of France and the I nileil 
Bu te * . 
Code r the term* of tbe treaty our 
pork, lard, canned meat*, frults.com-
[10 wood*, log* aod bo|i* will lie al-
lowed to g o into Fraaee at . f s d a c -
>o of to per cent, of tbe present 
d a t e . 
T h e do ty oo French brandie*. works 
of art aad other *rt ic le* will lw re-
duced by this country f rom .1 to l& 
per oeat. 
T b e agreement goes into e f f e c t on 
Jane I . 
sakl tbe sailer* of the cruieere were 
in n w d of foo f f . having been put on 
short a l lowance, for aome day * be-
fore their arrival at Curacoa. 
T b e opinioa waa unanimous that 
they w w a ia ao cood i i ioa lo r apaad. 
PAINTED THE WAR COLOR. 
to communicate more directly with 
Washington. 
T b e N e w York waa ordered to sail 
with tbe Oregon for tbe south side of 
C u b s before Sunday morning, also 
to juia bcli ley. 
POPE TRIES AGAIN. 
Mare Island Navy Vard . Ce l . , London , Mav 3 1 . - T h e London 
Mav 3 1 . — T b e I nited States steamer 
Mo'nadnock lias beeo painted Ibe war agency aaserts thai the I o|ie 
color, aod the L otted Statea steam ha* forwarded peace proposal* lo 
collier Brulua is oow being similarly President McK in l ey . 
treated. A force of ahipnghta ia alao 
al work oo Ibe Brulua. preparing the f ^ PLEDGES N E L T R A L I T Y . 
gun — 1 
Awarded 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
O o M M e d a l . M i d w l n t a r F a i r . 
D H 
im 
* CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
* N . « H » s C » s . s l T i « a r h * 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R f 
T R A N S P O R T S L E A V E T O D A Y . 
Key Went, Kla., May 51.—Three 
lmn*|M>rl« carrying three regiments of 
in fantry , postoons for brigades, tools 
and srniy anppliea arc here and will 
leave Ibis afternoon for Sant iago. 
MAY NOT 00 TO SANTIAGO. 
Washington. M a y S I . — I t is lie-
licvi-d by mnn\ here Ibal the real oil* 
ject of t i c expedit ion tha1 is now 
said l o lie leaving for Santiago is not 
Santiago at all. but that llie expedi-
tion . i l l i f f e c t a landing some where 
adjacent to Havana. I l is not seen 
what can lie accom| l i .hcd by landing 
au eX|-edilion near Santiago. Havana 
i . tlie real object of attack and il is 
believed that the apparent selection 
of Santiago is omy l o covcr up Ibe 
r .s l destination o t tbe invading 
force . 
PORTO RICO NEXT. 
Washington, May 3 1 — 1 1 <tlt» 
da i l y admltteil today that the plana 
of tbe President contemplate an at-
tack upon Por to K i co after Santiago 
has beeo reduced. 
Th is aclion the President considers 
im|ierstive in order to retsio Po r l o 
K ico sfter ti e close of the war The 
President is fearful that Spain may 
• us for |ieace l ie fore the island shall 
have been captured 
CANADIANS ARE WITH IS. 
Toronto , Out , May 31 .—The r e 
was general demonstration in this cilx 
S ii day for the Ang lo-Saxon uoion 
and the success of the United .State* 
ia tl e present war. 
In many churches *|>eeial prayers 
sere o f fered for the »nccess of th; 
(Jotted States snd tbe di-courses wen 
foundations of tbe mounts sud 
t o e ing bitts, while machinists sre 
overhauling the small vslves of the 
main engines. T b e equipment rig-
gers arc constructing s lowing bridle 
for the Monterey of 4^4 inch wire 
hie. It will U- 360 feet long, snd 
goes hslf wsy round the ship, U-ing 
made fast to the forward snd smid-
ship bitts. I l bs « a |ielican hook at 
tlie IK>W, which can L»e made to re-
lease the ship from life towline in au 
instant, should heavy weather or the 
presence of s hostile ship necessitste. 
T h e Monterey will g o to Honolulu 
under her own stea n and then take a 
tow from the lirutus. Three lowing 
hawser* of 12-inch manila, 720 fee l 
long, have been del ivered at tbe navy 
yard. 
NEED HOME MISSIONS. 
New Yo rk , May 3 1 . — W h e n 
l lenrv and Charlea Medkle , 12 and 
10 years old respectively, were ar-
raigned in the West Ki f ty- fourth" 
« t n e t pol ice court yesterday for 
stealing $500 worth of lead pipe from 
a house at 204 Amsterdam avenue, 
owned by J. Hamilton Hunt . Magis-
trate Meade del ivered the fo l lowing 
lecture on what he called the deprav-
ity of infants: 
' This boy burgla- business is lie-
coming Very common, and it is an 
outrage. Just ss soon as a house is 
lef l vacant, no matter what part of 
tbe town it ia in, these juvenile 
Ikieves loot it, ami lug o f f hundreds 
of dol lsrs ' worth of property , which 
i h e j sell U> some junk desler for AO 
cenls. I t wonld psy property own-
ers to see the boys in sdvsnce and 
g ive them a dollar to leave the houses 
alone. 
W e sre collecting money in all 
churches t o M M out foreign 
missionaries, but there is more need 
for missionary work on a single block 
in New York thsn in tbe whole of 
A f r i c a . " 
The prisoners were remsnded tem-
porarily to the custody of the Chil-
dren's society, and later in tbe day 
discharged because of Isck of 
evidence sgainst them. 
Paris, May 3 1 . — M . Faure, at the 
unveiling of the monument to the 
combatants of 1870 at St. Kl ienne 
yesterday, referred in the course of 
his s|>eech to the Spanish-American 
war. expressing his regret that tbe 
e f for ts of France and the other |>ow-
ers had fai led to prevent a conf l ict . 
The president declared thst France 
waa resolved to maintain the strictest 
neutrality, and he said he earnestly 
hoped that ibe e f forts of the neutral 
powers would succeed in restoring 
(>eace. 
MERRITT'S COMMAND. 
Washington. May 3 1 — T h e nuiu-
of troo|»s asHgued to (Jen. Me r r i l l ' s 
command has lieen increased byHOOO. 
This ineins that 20,000 men are to l>e 
taken to Manila as fast as the trans-
ports can carry them 
(Jen. Merritt is t o lie al lowed Ui 
to designate tbe regiments 
from the volunteers whi> h be desire 
H e has expre»*ed privately a prefer 
ence for two regiment-* from New 
York , one from Il l inois and one Irom 
Ihe District of Columbia. 
It is extremely probable that the 
regiment of rough riders lieing organ-
ised by Co l . Jay L . T o r r y in W y o -
ming and I ' tah will be attached tq 
(•en. Mer r i l l ' s command, as be is 
short on cavalry. 
PfllL SHERIDAN II. 
Off ta l I l t e p o r t R e c e i v e d W h e n 
D f e i . i t c l i I t o a t I x f t Jt W a s B e -
l la ed S c h l c y '.V as P r e p a r i n g 
*o K i i t c r t b e H a r b o r , 
C E B V F l W E N T T O S A M T I A 6 0 F O R COAL. 
Wasuitiglon May 3 1 . — T b e inva-
sioa ol Cuba and Po r t o Bico will l>e-
gin a once. Secretary Long has 
receiw- i a cipher cable from Commo-
dore b hley announcing otlicially that 
he bat -eeu and recognised the ships 
of Ai mral C e n t r a ' s squadron in 
Santle i bay. 
T b e Spanish flotilla consist* of four 
faat t uuired cruisers—ll ie V izcaya , 
Ihe Q icndo, Cbristuhal Colon and 
tbe Ms i i a Te resa—and Ihe two tor-
pedo >oat destroyers, l ' luton ami 
Furor. 
The navigation bureau received the 
dis j iat i.is al 11 o ' c lockSui i ' l ay mghl 
ami lb. -ili'-ials immediately began 
the wot A of tranulation. I I was a 
lediofts task aod consumed ful ly an 
hoar. When enough of tbe message 
had beet, ileclphereil to make it i-lear 
ihat He' i. u r y Long ' s convictions on 
the a b j e c t had been proveit correct, 
the na i ib-partnieul iu llie neighlior-
hood 11 the navigation bureau Iw-caine 
a bleat of light, and messengers were 
hastiljt dis|iatcbed l o President Mo-
Kinley*. Sei-Telary L ' jng and General 
A lge r . 
I l i a understood tbat Commodore 
Schley, in addition lo off icially coa-
Brmiog tlie belief of Cervera 'a pres-
ence, c 1* a red np the question which 
haa (ohliuually arisen aa to why the 
S|«aiah tquadron had entered 8aa-
l iaga harbor. O r vera, owing to hia 
^ability to secure much cual a l Mar-
iuii|Bt snd Curacoa, and unaide to 
nt^a.- his cruise e f fect ive ly wilh-
>nt Ti,|,irtiisliM.g In . coal bunker*, 
weal U Sjintiago for Ibe purpose o l in 
tls_ 
securing cocl . W i lh i o Ihirty miles 
of Sanl iago is the ooly nevelo|ied 
I mine in the eastern half of the 
islan l of Cuba. Cervera, when he 
entered, made a requisition on the 
mili 'nry governor for coal and a large 
detai liment of the Spanish army. 
Tin* * o rk of miniog s i . pursued 
ditigi ully by Ibis impressed force , 
and tlie coal was cairiei l to the town 
nd .-livered to ihe ships as rapidly 
as i slble. Cervera now has plenty 
of :il, btit lie will have no opportun-
ity i 1 using it. 
> ley will remain iu front of Sau-
larbor until be destroys Cer-
aqnadroo. 
department, alter translating 
islore Schley 's cali legrsin, 
in tn inatructions to the c f f c c l , 
-r no circumstance* peruul 
b ships l o escape. Uealroy ur 
e t l i e m . " 
suggestion was also made to 
i nmmislore l o prosccute the 
s >f counter-niioing the chauncl 
of ' harlKir wiih the utmost ^|«'eil. 
Ii 
Is-
\ 
t . I 
I ' l l 
Ik-
Commodore Schley ia credlte<l at 
the navy department witn having 
performed a dating act in aecurieg 
evidence of Ibe presence of Cervera 's 
squadron in Santiago in the faca of 
tbe bowl iog storm which has beeo 
ragiog o 0 tbe Cuban coast during 
tbe last four days. H e leav 
room lor doubt. Hia report that be 
ha* ssseu the enemy la taken I 
mean that some officers and men of 
hi* squadron h*ve penetrated either 
into tbe harbor or e f fec ted a landing 
aod surveyed th* harlsir from the 
neigtilmriog hill*. Home promotions 
for merit and intrepidity are certain 
10 lie annoiioceil wlieu l ie details of 
the circumataoces surrounding the 
discovery are learned. 
ftitb tbe reception of thia, tbe 
most important news since thai which 
announced Dewey 's v ictory » t Ma-
nila, the cloud of g loom which has 
bung over tbe war ami navy depart-
ment* duriog the past week haa 
l i fted. 
T h e way ia clear for Ibe occu|ia-
tioo of Cuba ami Puerto Bico. T b e 
pat i to the a|ieedy conclusion of the 
war is iqien. 
T h e Spanish squadron now is as 
good aa sunk or captured. 
ANOTHER SUSPECT. 
Defective Wickliffe Left Today 
For Paris, Tenn., After the 
Neffro Cliilds. 
11 l i e P r o v e s t o Be the R i g h t M a n 
l i e Wi t t Be B r o u g h t B a c k 
t o I ' as luca l i . 
Detect ive W . A . W i ck l i f f e le f l Ibis 
moruiug al 7 o 'c lock for Paris, T enn . , 
to ident i fy Sam Childs, the negro in 
jail there charged wilb being the as-
saliaot of Mrs. Lee Stnnley. Chi ld* 
waa arrested lliere last week, and 
answers the deacripUon of the brute 
bo shot Mrs. Stanley after attempt-
ing lo cut her throat, exact ly . 
I l is expected thai he will return 
tonight. I I the darkey ia believed to 
be llie ooe by Ibe detective, be will 
at oncu take step* l o have him 
brought back here l o answer tbe 
harge. 
The seotimeut set- ns l o lie tbat 
T o m Deadmou. Ihe negro released on 
bond yeaUri lay is ool the one.- H e 
ha* practically proved an alibi. 
Mrs. Stanley continue* to improve, 
aad i* almoet able to be out. 
GREAT 
SLUMP 
IN WHEAT. 
The Cereal Takes a K a l i of 50 
Cents On the Close of 
Leiter's Cam-
paign. 
LEITER 'S E N O R M O U S PROFITS . 
H i s \Vlieitt I K u l t l i e I urgent ill t h e 
l l t s t o r v uf 1 I l ls C o u n t r y . H a n -
d l e d Cash \\ lu-iit l o a 
V e r y L a r g e I x t c n t . 
T H E BI6 W H E A T D E A L C L O S E O T O D A Y . 
Chicago, M a y 3 1 — M a y Whea t 
lost .50 cents today , declining to 
$1.25. 
Th i s fall was due to the closing of 
Joe Le i ter 's big wheat deal, a deal in 
which i l is estimated he made over 
$ti,000,<>00 aud has handled nearly 
40,000,000 bushels of wheat. l i t -
er 's holdings of cash wheat have been 
as high as 25,000,000 bushels, and 
this wheat deal is tbe greatest this 
country has ever seen, aud the most 
, most remarkable, because most of 
| his prolits were made on cash wheat, 
and not on futures. 
FAMINE FEARED. 
t L K S ' S O C I A L H h S S I O . V 
The Elks are prepsring for a social 
session Thursday night s f ter the reg-
ulsr meeting, st their hsll in the 
Leech building. 
A s there sre several viaitiog Klks 
I 
'•I 
Sp , 
CS| i 
T i 
the 
by Thursday , a jo l ly time 
pated. 
T h e session is to be in honor of 
Mr . J. M guinn, of Hutte. Mont , 
and other visitors. 
I t is desired that every member l>e 
present al the focial . 
K ingston. Jamaica, M a y 3 1 . — A d -
vices received here f rom Cuban camps 
in the vic inity of San l i ago de Cuba 
state tbat the presence of .Spanish 
warships there occasion f ear of fam-
ine, because the mi l i tary are inol>oli>.-
ing all supplies for themselves or the 
fleet, while the presence of tbe Amer-
icsn warships outside prevents tbe 
e a r n i n g of provisions into port, 
great excitement prevails, and dissat-
isfaction among the populace is evi-
dent. Patr io t ic enthusiasm is subor-
dinated. the people feel ing that a mis-
take was made in bringing the squad-
ron there. I t was re|»orted that Cer-
vera only intended lo take supplies, 
oe here dispatches snd proceed to en-
is antici-
T h e Spanish authorities at Santiago 
bel ieve it utterly im|possible for the 
Amer ican ships to dash inside after 
Cervera. because in addition to the 
line of forts the channel has been 
thoroughly mined. Cervera is be-
lieved io bave definite knowledge o f 
the coming of the Cadi/ fhet . 
T n e insurgents are drawing all 
available forces around ihe city, and 
are prepared in the event of an Amer -
ican naval victor? outside tbe harbor 
to attack the city on the land side 
and endeavor lo secure this last 
stronghold of the Spsniards in the 
eastern part of Cuba. The vesfe ls 
of Schley 's tleet are lying four miles 
ff Mor ro Castle. Santiago. 
K t K F l C N M I S 8 I O N 8 . 
Hy Juptor WarUana u K church, South. 
In order to take au intelligent in-
terest in foreign missious, one mi^ t 
nndcrstaud something about the mis-
sion* Ihemselve^. 
Medica l missions li t tiecome a 
powerful factor boih . s a direct tvan-
geli/.ing agency and iu preparing the 
way for the gospel message. T b e y 
treat annually more than 1 . 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 
patients in their hospital and dispen-
saries. 
Young men's Christian Associations 
are now planted in A f r i ca , Ind ia , 
China, Japan, Persia and many other 
not long since out-of-the-way places 
of the esrth* Now tbey g o with our 
brothers in war l o Cuba. 
T h e Ret I Cross society is the result 
of Christian influence. In Japan tha 
emperur and empress are its patrons. 
The i r l>est ^learners were put at the 
dis|K>sal of the soc iety during the late 
war, as much to care for the wmmded 
of China as Japan. Now our coun-
try introduces something new in 
naval war fare—a hospital ship, a sort 
of tloating ambulance, which is in-
tended to minister impartially to the 
needs of the injured of either navy. 
Th i s vessel has been appropriately 
named the Solace. I l goes about its 
work of mercy under the llag of tlie 
Red Cross. Spain is bound to re-, 
apect tbe Red Cross llag, and it is not 
l>elievcd that llie surgeons ami nurses 
on board of tbe Solace will run any 
risk from the Spanish guns. T b e 
United Slates so grandly supports 
e v e n mission of G o d ' s love, that 
henceforth it will be only to pity the 
man in his ignorance, wbo asks tbe 
question, does fore ign missious pay? 
W h y . they have paid if only in com-
mercial returns. I t cost $1,220,000 
to evsugel ize the Sandwich Islands, 
and LOW the United States have 
s I rsde wiih them of $<'>,000,000 an-
nually. 
W A N T K I ) — A good salesman to 
sell the Sujierior washer, at 819 A d -
ams street. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our Good B>u ilcasl- m 
_ach® Powde r s—4 I 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I 8 T S 
Gold Fl»b Agents. Sereolh aad .'sex. on 
Al l Kinds of Shoes 
. "... '.yjt j * / 
'ty ' - • K •! 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
offer honest material, whether it be calt or kid, 
tan or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durab le footwear for men, women 
or children A n y and every new shape or style 
that is wor thy ot consideration wil l be found in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
its goodness Our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sals. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
- lurthermor, suggested thai he d J Q u r $ J 6 Q JJ 
ird Ihe fort i f ications with gn at « ^ 
In that event, it in Assumed, 
r s will emerge f rom the harbor. 
sentiment in Santiago, it 1-
i-d, will not permit hiin to lie 
• ly in the harbor while the 
can warahip* are knocking to 
% the Morro and Socopa forts 
guard the entrance to ihe bay. 
THE $5 
V I V E C A M Kit A 
O E O . P ^ O O K I <Sz> 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
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Washington, I ) . C . May 
I hilip I I . Sheridan, only son 
late Gen. Sheridan, who has l>een 
S|>euding a short vacation with his 
mother at the family residence on 
Rhode Island sVenue, wi l l go to Wes t 
Po int tomorrow, when he will enter 
the r a i t e d States military academy as 
s csdet. 
Gen. Sheridsn entered Went Po int 
J u n s l , 1848. solhat the entrance of 
young Phi l , as his father 's f r iends call 
him, will lie in tbe nature of an 
anniversary. 
Is cudid value for your money — 
t « i , plate holders irec. I i you intend 
hu\ a camera drop In and *ee satn-
plt f picture* taken with thi* insiru-
mt-n- Instruction free Catner.is from 
$i to $50.00. Photographic supplies 
of »'i kind*. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
E R I E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
F L I E S T W O MILES H I G H 
F r e e w i th e v e r y purchase of $i or o v e r in our c h i l d r e n ' s depar tment . Our !h»* k i te needs no 
tai l . A f f o r d s amusement for the g r o w n f o lks as w e l l as the l i t t le ones. 
In o rder not to d isappo int our l i t t le ( r i ends w b o fa i l ed to get a baseb.il l outf i t tc be ing out of"" 
t b r m , w r htrre o rde r ed a trr^h «mpp lv . I w i l l g i v e a baseball out f i t free w i th em~b • • • v k m * e pants 
suit o v e r $1.50. 
MEN OF MODERATE M E A N S 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with tear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in hia own shop, here at bome -mahes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a 'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadwav and see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l be glad you waited—t'wi l l cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicyclc Outfits 
$ — S u i t * pants. >li 
& cap* , lu ll 
* 
F o r boys. T w e n t y five cents a 
pair. H o l d s up d r a w e r s as we l l 
pants. Just the th ing for s u m m e r 
w e a r — c o o l and comfo r t ab l e . 
, shoe* , swe.ncrs 
hose, etc —arc in g rea t 
var i e ty W c can match all our l ine 
sweaters with go l t hose. 
New Silk Ties 
handsome l ine g o e s on sale 
this w e e k . Ca l l and 
see them. 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
PAOUCAH'S 
ONlY ONE-PRICE OUTFITTERS 
»0» B K O A l l W A Y i l l 
Latest; Novelties 
I n ailk ties this week . I 50c. 
Auerbtach 's newest _l.1 
ci a it ions. 
T h e L i n n w o c d 
The Only High Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
. s - 1 
i 
r 
f 
\ 
i t 
mt- -
ON THE LINEN COUNTER 
T h i s w e e k , at pr ices w h i c h mean n o t h i n g short o ( rea l e c o n o m y , w e 
p l a ce a l a r g e lot of 
T a b i c L inens and T o w e l s 
f i v e p ieces of g e u u i n e h e a v y -
w e i g h t tamaak at 25c y a r d . 
F i v e p ieces ex t ra q u a l i t y , guar -
anteed iaflt c o l o n . licak v r ed d a m 
ask at 48c ya rd . 
G o o d qua l i t y Ao inch G e r m a n 
damask , o n l y 35c y a r d . 
B x t r a h e a v y b l e a c h e d d a m a s k , 
f>2 inches w i d e , for 75c y a r d . 
F i n e b l eached d a m a s k , s ty l i sh 
patterns. 7 2 i nches w ide , for $ 1 , 0 0 
y a r d . 
T h e s e are no t e v e r y d a y va lues . 
T w e n t y - 6 v e d o z e n s tr ic t ly pure 
l i n en h e m m e d b u c k t o w e l s , 20x40 
inches , 10c each . 
U x t r a h e a v y h u c k a b a c k t owe l s . 
I.SXJA inches , at 15 cents. 
F i n e qua l i t y l i n e n , h e m m e d tow-
e ls , 22x44, at 19 cents. 
K x t r a G e r m a n d a m a s k , f ancy 
l io rdered f r i n g e d t owe l s , at 25 cents. 
G e n u i n e h u c k a b a c k , p l a i n and 
fancy bo rde r ed , h e m s t i t c h e d t o w -
els, t h e v e r y best v a l u e o f f e r e d at 
25 cents. 
i ICES A L L J > * : 
O V E R T H E J « j < ' 
Vl O R L D , JL j « j » 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E I T S E L F ^ 
T O BE J* , 
T H E * j » 
HOTEL KE 
A n d thr i f t y h o u s e w i v e s w i l l d o w e l l to t ake 
a d v a n t a g e of th is o f f e r of 
Extra Quality Genuine Scotch Linen 
S i x t y - t w o inches w i d e , thV N very best for se rv i c e O n l y 50 cents 
Newest Neckwear Novelties 
Iu th.s era of shir t wa is ts . s ty lH l i n e c k w e a r p l a y s a v e r y impor tan t 
p i r t in a w o m a n ' s out f i t . T h e s - ' arcsmst f r om the c en t e r of f ash ion . ] Ii 
S i t i u c lub t i es , b l a ck and all c o l o r s \ i o cc:its. 
W n i t e and figured p i que t puff t ies, j , <x:iits, 
H a n d s o m e sat in puff t ies, l i gh t and d a t \ c o l o i K> i n r l u < l o n g , lor 
50 cents . 
F a n c y f r i n g e d s i lk scari ties. 25 and 5 0 cents> x 
Tailor-Made Linen Crash Skirts, 98 cents. 
W e l l - m a d e , l i gh t and s e r v i c eab l e lor s u m m e r 
w e a r w i t h shirt w aists. 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
s i t Pine street, Ht. Louie, Mo . 
1 E t M j L I S H A CO , UeaUra, Ion North Second street. l 'aducab. K y . 
Telephone No . 110. 
Y o u Wi l l Need These 
K x c e l l e n t v a l u e s in l ad i e s ' w h i t e and co l o red g a u z e vest? , for i o 
and 15 cents. 
P u r e l is le th r ead vests, b l a ck aud w h i t e . 2 5 cents. 
N e w lo t of j e w e l be l t s for 2 5 c t a c h 
T u c k e d c h a m b r a y sh i r t wa is ts for ft.00. 
T w e n t y - s e v e n - i n c h p r in t ed d imi t i es , pre t ty p l a i d s and str i j ies. 5 
c o M g a A 
K m g a u n t l e t s for d r i v i n g and b i c y c l i n g , 5 0 cents pair 
P l a i d s i lk paraso ls , o n l y $1.50. 
In the Millinery Room 
A n o t h e r a r r i v a l of s ty l i sh shapes and t r i m m i n g s , fresh f r om the iniinirt 
e ra , a w a i t y o u r inspec t i on . 
We are So l e A gen t s in P a d u c a h f o r K n o x Lad i es ' Sa i lors 
T o m o i r o w the tlrst day of June, 18!)8. Ihe trans-Mississippi Kx|T>silhm 
t Ouiaha. N e b . , s i l l lie open to visitor. . Th i s s i l l be au expo- i l ion of the 
>undless resouicea of lbe G ' e a t Wvst .ss well us tlie ineehanicsl iuvcutioi -
of the entire 1,'uiou T o those who have netcr see-i the Wcs l , it will lie s 
new wor ldopen iug l o them. Scarcely fitly j n n b a l e <l:.|~ed si i e all U 
country ly ing weal of lbe Mississippi r iyer was as wi ,1 a - it fell f i ou i t 
bauds o f 'nature . Us territory was populated wnu fiercest savages. Nv>> 
tiie plains have lieen turned iuto wheat farms aud wltcte the primit ive tep. . 
stood shelteriug the Indian, there is built the habitations of c iv i l i xat i t r . 
T b e develo| mint of the land has been wonderful , aud the op|H>rtunitiea fi r 
future action are innumerable. Contemplat ing Hie growth of the Waa l t 
suggests the wot-dtrful lamp of A l lad in . t> . sn hardly conceive the e.\-
teul of the conquests of civi l ization . 1 |. u-.llve condit ions and savage 
l i fe . Th is Ex|"osition will be an mni ie i^e o b j i c t lesson to all who visit it. 
aud broaden tbeir idtas and de<[ien llie channels of admiration of ihe N i iu -
Xeenth cenfuty civi l ization. N o doul t many will visit it . 
tlie luterests of l)1 would ever be con-
sidered. l i e cautioued against alani} * 
1 tig with tbe f i e t and whistling, aud 
*aul no one would lie al io*. . . ! inside 
.vilhoul bis coal . T h e management 
it-serve* the l ight to deny admission 
' o anyone it s « > . 11', and will do 
everything l o make Ihe patk the ui a 
,H,pular place in Paducah tlna year 
the same troupe, lliat are playe.1 
at Memphis aud I. H e It. ek » i 1 
lie br.-iiiihi In re, and l'.tducab will 
lie get t ing the ,au.e -l e s s thai an 
given to packed L iu the I g 
'.lies. H. uiiii.ni/ V.',mi lay a f le t 
no,.*. 11 ..it.eis wi!i I..- g i .\u every . 
Saturday. a.id M a u s e r lk.slw.ck 
. i l l see that Ihe best 1 f a l lenl icu s i j 
lie paid 1,1 all who attend, especially 
the chi ldren. 
Ton ight Ihe saui- program will lie 
rendered that wai given last uiglit. 
wilh the exception dial there wiil lie 
new soi gs , dances, etc. 
G I N C L U B . 
Mr. I l c n r v U. i i l c> W o n t h e M e d a l 
Y e s t e r d a y . 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
ru^io politic® in it aud uo interfer- many f i ieuds during thtir short » ls\ 
in l 'aducah, ant! will leave more the. 
oue t>ad hear! when they take tbeir 
departure. Mi;>a Jennie will spen<;; 
the summer ia visiting Galvettot -
Texas aod N e w Orleans. 
ELLIS, RDDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY . 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
Publ ished every except a f ternoon, 
Sunday , by 
Tftt SUM PUBLISHING COHPAIY. 
r M Ktsnan .. 
It W. Cl-«MB»TS 
«ohn J. irian 
W K^AJkTO* 
PRBiDnrr 
.View PHIRlDUtT 
.. SlCKETAKT 
. TKIASl'KIK 
T h k postal routes on the south 
coast o l Ice land are novel inventions, 
or rather cheap adaptations of natural 
phenomena to valuable uses. When 
a letter is written it is placed in a 
bott le and corked which is l>orne by 
the breeze aud current to tlie op|K> 
site coast. Some trifle is always en-
closed with the letter as a reward to 
' j l - Z m Z J o S " ^ ! i X t S " " * the finder lor del iver ing the letter to 
O f f i c e : N o . 1! 14 Ka» t B r o a d w a y . 
Da i l y , per annum in advance, t 4.SO 
Dai ly , Six months " " 2.25 
Dai ly , One month, " " 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cents 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
tlie address. 
T L ' K S O A Y , M A Y 31, W 9 8 
H o * would Sant iago harbor look 
t o a . n a * u p i a a balloon over i t? 
H e might see Ce i v e ra ' s f l e e t—may be 
not. 
T H K rule adopted by llie depart-
ment of refusing volunteers on ac-
count of some petty de fec t has lieen 
changed and the A d j u t a n t General 
orders the enlistment to proceed when i o e n ( | ) t , W C ( . n 
tbe de fec t is only a slight one. 
T i n . echoes ot Decoration day are 
such as to arouse tbeu lmost satisfac-
tion to a iL lrue patriots. T h e graves 
of the c ^ f e d e r a l e dead were as gen-
erously remembered as those on the 
union aide. N o greater proof can be 
found of the deal iny of this nation 
than the unity of action and amalga-
mation of sentiment and opinion thai 
fo l lows every political crisis when tbe 
victory of one or the other side is ap-
parent. Everyth ing is subordinated 
to the one idea of perpetuation of tbe 
Republ ic. Pub l i c ( pinion acta as the 
central iz ing fo rce Ibat in munarcbial 
countries act* aa a restraining power 
and controla all discurilaut elements. 
I n s Maine will never lie ful ly 
avenged until tlie Spanish llag is 
- d r i v e n f rom the islands c>f the sea 
l a n d ihe face of llie great waters, and 
floata tattered and 
wastes aud wrecks 
Austria, Leon anil Castile 
Til i . it i : is a warmer national senti-
Great Britain and the 
United Stales than for a century 
past. I t has i.een brought al ioul by 
the acts o l fairness and the agreea-
ble aympathy of Great Britain for us 
in tbe mai ler of our little scrap with 
AnsilR.M. I ) l w a r , while measuring 
o f f new dominions for I 'ne le Satn. 
should include the Caroline ls lsn. l i iu 
hi . plat ami suivey. In the . itt leinent 
of tin* war we insy need soinelluug lo 
t lade on, aod these idands may go 
1 or small charge . 
T i n . latest proposition is to lay a 
cable from Manila lo San Frane i i co 
via Honolulu, and this is to lie done 
as a military necessity a i soon as 
Congiess makea an appropriation. 
Th is is a very excel lent idea aod Ihe 
nccaaioo for doing the work a most 
au.pirions one. 
T i n masaaere of missiouaries on 
the west coast ot Afr ica la a subject 
tor grave consideration, and demand, 
severe retribution. Those barbarians 
ahoeld lie taught a lesson which will 
not lie forgotten in a century. T l ie 
psrty winch was a.sasi ioated wa. 
i ,>m|iosed entirely o l Americans. 
T in . newa comes Irom Washington 
ll iat Speaker I ieed has 'cnnaenaM" 
to all.iw the Hawaiian annexation bill 
to pasa the House. T h e couul i y will 
lie very grate ful to the man from 
Maine that Ihe |ieople'. representa-
tives will now lie i iermilted l o vote 
their sentiments. T o do ao, has lieen 
a rare pr iv i lege with tbe memliera ol 
tbe present House of Itepresenla-
tivca 
alone over tSe Hpaln. TTTC rcartinras which aeveral 
o l Andalusia, nslions have exhibited to bully 
hat lieen held i n c j e t k alone by Great 
Britain refusing l o g i ve them counte-
nance. So far as ao alliance is con-
eeroed. it would be premature at 
t!ii< l ime, and it ia doubted if any 
paj-er agreement could make more 
certain our good ofllces soi l active 
help for Great Briiain in any stress 
she may l-e in than the to ice of pres-
ent aenliment. I nele Sam psya hia 
dollar detita and is not slow to show 
his gratitude for iven imal l favors ; 
1 ut Ibe people d o not desire any al-
liance wbicb will make us the mere 
tail to Britain's ambitiuus kite. 
bee 
ence frotu a Board of Strategy ojier-
s l ing f r o m » sshington. T h e |ieople 
do not relish \ h e idea o l delegating 
to a committee o r x a board authority 
that should lie cxerc i sc l by the 
President or by the beads of the 
army aod navy departments. 
i.v Bailey won the medal 
club shoot yesterday af-
T l i e svoic was as fol-
A HAPPY CROWD. 
SOCIETY NOTES. T h e K n t e r t i t i n m e i i t s t L a B e l l I ' u r k ^ ' l e a s e s a L a r u e A u i l i -
d i e n r e — V e r y l p tn - l >a t e . 
T h e girla have used everything un s „ V j . r l k l H i t s M a d e by I h o s e on 
d e r t h e s u u lor b e l l s . i t seems, bul ^ T S t r o K r a n i m e - M a n a B c r T « y -
l o r -Hakes I l l s I n i t i a l H o w . 
Mr l U i . 
st llie gun 
urnoon. 
lows : 
I i rs t Shoot, 
18 ; fruwler - 1 
i s ; Stegsr i i : 
Sli-^ar aud 
iiieelftl and Bail, 
15 bird match. Score : 
Ingrain I 1 ; Fowler 1 
Iliin.-lTo 11 ; s tegar 11 
for Medal — lugtam 
Bailev 2 2 : l l ausbro 
l .ang ii'.. 
Bailey tied for the 
v wen in llie next, a 
11: 
l .s 
il. V 1 . 
: I -
seems, bul 
one thing is still left, and that is one 
o l her best Iteau'a silk handker-
vb ie fa—not one ol the plain white 
one*, but tbe kind thai "Chapp i e 
S a m a i i t l i n a t 
I n a N e w Ore**-
One of the funniest t»f all the funny 
i hooks is certainly '*8amautha at Sar-
ja toga . * ' VN ill Carleton pronounces 
'del icious h u m o r , " and l i isbop 
The r e was V l a r g e and faabiooable N"'u»u " J * ' 1 •• "b i t t e res t satire. 
Chaw l i e " would u r - g a v io color audience at La Bel le park l „ t night ' ̂  the sweet.at o l exhiler-
and startling in design H o - you u, witness the inagtylicent vau levill, Former ly pabliabed by 
g o about putting on one of the ,nUr ta ioment ottered by M , » M - 'u l j . er .p l .on at the price of 1 2 ^ 0 
•mulHer b e l t . " ia not exact ly known, ,Cbaa. Tay l o r . A more please, I , , ' u M ' ' « ' ' " " J - ''> h u o d " < 
but before many dava we may expect of people could not have l ^en found 1 , " ' u s l u ' , • 
' andans ' any where, and there - a , not a perao, ™ , D " I " ™ ' * ' K , " 1 ^ ' " - b o m i d vol-
WIM would not admit that the Voter " m e ! " l h f " ' - " • l i r l d g . L I A S S I C 
ta iomenl was equal to any attraction '> " • • c e l eb ra t ed cheap tawk 
that waa at lbe o y e r , houae laat aea- l ' " 1 ' 1 " ' " " . 1 1 " ™ t * Co . , of - New 
sou . t high prices. 
M r . Cbas. D iamood , the celebrated 
harpist, who is without a jieer, niaile 
the bit of tbe eveuing H e is known 
Mr . John L . Cochran, wenl to as the " O r i g i n a l Milanese M.nstr. l , " 
Grand Rapids, Mich , on the noon and his nawe is a tsmilior one in 
train yesterday. As John left his.nnisical circles. H e rendered s e » 
Isodak here we may expect l o see eral selecliooa in bia Inimitable aiy le. 
him again in a abort time. ' and received repeated encores, end-
to see our girls with the ba 
around tbeir supple waista. 
I . lUle M i s . V irg in ia Bennei t , of 
Kraaktirt. ia in lbe city. Mis* Ben-
nett is a very bright young wotnao. 
and is well known in Paducah for ber 
witty sayings. 
Yo rk , as a means e l widely advertia-
iog that series, ami is sold al the 
fabulously low price of 25 cenls. I l 
would scetu strange if they should not 
sell a mi lion of litem. T b e y are .o ld 
by Irnokscller., or the publishers 
i l i re . t . 
II K K I..VS I A T I I .M P r . 
Thursday eveniDg Miss Mary K 
Sowell will cDtertaio io hooor of ber 
guests, Miss Kdna Speer. of Chicago, 
and Miss Richardson, of Wichita. 
Kan. Many iovitat ions have been, 
issued aod il is oeeiiless l o say that V 
I hey will lie well accepted, as Miss V 
So well 's iuvilatiooa always are. 
Huite a party of aociety people 
will leave here Thursday al terno .o by | 
boat lor Ev .n . v i l l e , where they wi l l1 
lie jo ined by another party aod then 
m .ke a round trip to Nashvil le. T b e 
party will lie chaperoned by Mr « 
Irene Cox .nit Mrs. Edward Al len 
K iver . -
ing bis 
fit 
entertainment by a medley 
includiug patri-
otic songs sod 
my ' O l d Ken-
tncky H o m e . " 
H e has lie. u oo 
the road tor 
many years sou 
_ i a the highest sal-
,/ l l iw l ,11.1, ,.la«-
Miss Edna S|n*r, ot Chicago, I I I . , I 
will arrive tomorrow to visit ber . 
cousin Miss Mary K . Sowell . 
I i is with great pleasure that the 
nation will note the comprehensive 
instructions given IJeneral Merr i l l to 
govern hia eourae in the Pbi l ippioe 
Islands. I l i . instructions lo fact are 
that he shall use his own discretion 
but sl.all ut course maintain the su-
premacy of the United Stale* One 
cannot suppress the fel ling that il 
would have lieen lietter to have al-
lowed our military and naval chiefs 
al home more latitude and not to 
have altrmpted to control i v e ry lh ing 
bv the Board o l Strategy. T i m e 
may d. monatrate Ihe wladoiu of the 
formation of thai II lard, bul the 
lieople at large have grave doulita 
aliout it today. The country I . |ier-
fee liy s.lisfle.1 wlib the o|ier.tion* o l 
Admiral Itewey ; chiefly I M K .UW o l 
Ibe r e u . r k . b l e success he attained, 
but partly also Itec.use there ba. 
aried man pl y 
ing ih i . instru-
ment today. H e 
is a K of P , a 
Mason and' sn 
Elk, lieing . 
member of New 
York lodge ot 
Elks. Mr Dia-
mond Is a pieaa-
aol geot lemao l o meet, as well as 
bear, aud laugbiDgly saya f o r tbe 
„ , . . , "TT 7 i beaef i t o f tboae w b o have sske.1, ihat 
Miss L i zz i e Siooott was to have Spaniard. He will ,p. 
entertained the Y . u o g Ladies Cin.p.e ^ 
club but owing to tbe reeent bereave- X a S b a r hit « » made by K.lw .rd 
ment of a aear neighbor «he meeting Reynar.1, tbe ventrelcquist al .se 
has been postponed until some even- ^ ^ ^ | K m . r T e | o U a ' , J c u . . 
ing next week. great variety of figures, andean make 
Miss M a n Hal loran aud her them talk in a mo.it natural m d 
brother Mr . Pat Halloran have g t x e amusing manner. His work surpasses 
to housekeeping in the Brook ' s co t - ' anything ever seen in tue cit> in its 
tage on Nor th Seventh street. T tu way and inu^t l>e seen and heaid to 
f i l t e r Mrs . St ickney of Bowl ing be sppre^iated. H e won much ap-
( i reen . will s|>en<l the summer with j plaase. 
them. 
Mr . Ciiarles Boyd i a w a y f rom the 
city on a visit to his parents in 
Southern Il l inois. 
Mr . Mart in, 
«pent Satnrday 
r i t r . 
of Mart in . Tenn 
and Sunday tn lite 
Arthur Hoard is still with u«. He 
came to g o to church and remained 
to g o to tbe park. 
Mrs. Caswell^ Bennett, of Fra&k-
fort , is io the ci ty visit ing the fami ly 
of Col Thomas Corbet t , on North 
Seventh street. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Rudy ami Prof 
ami Mm. Charles Hatf ield and cbil 
drcn will shortly leave the city to 
summer at the Hudy farm near Ca 
seyvi l le. t 'n ion county. 
Miss Ne l l Crumhaugh, of Kddy -
vil le, is m the c i ty . 
Mrs. Thomas C. Leech is in Cana-
da visiting friends and relatives. 
Lat« r on Mr. and Mr* . I^eech ami 
their sister. Mis* Martha l^eeeli, will 
g o to At lantic C i ty to spend the heat-
ed term. 
Col John Lucas I'srhain was here 
Sunday. John doesn't come as of ten 
orwtsy ss long with us as he d id be-
fore he be?a^:e a benedict, 
Mr . Hhfxles has g iven up the N e w 
l i i chmood and will return with his 
family to Sbreeviaport , La , his old 
home. Mr . Rhodes and bis wi fe sod 
T h e M ldg l eys are high class 
artists. ^They appeared in up-to ' late 
.songs and dances, and in a dean 
comedy sketch which enaltied them to 
show to advantage their talents a.« 
singers, dancers and entertainers 
They racaived their share of np-
i plauses. 
I T « " o who have made themselves 
favorites a l r ead ) , are the Kther 
sisters, who appeared twice in song* 
dauces and acrobatic figures, receiv 
i ing the heartiest applause from the 
audience. 
A feature not on the program, but 
nevertheless one that proved iin)st 
pleasing to the crowd, was the ap-
pearance of Manager Chas. Ta)li<r by 
request, in his celebrated song. " A 
I 'ack of C a r d s . " Mr . Tay l o r has a 
remarkably fine voice, and knows 
how to use it. H e was formerly on 
the » tage , and clearly demonrtrated 
bis abi l i ty to please. He will prob-
ably appear again tonight. 
T a k i n g it all and all, it wr a 
clean, clever performance, and one 
tbat pleaaed all present, arid Htat 
cannot fail topleaae everyl>odv. Only 
artists are employed by Mr. Taylor 
this has given bim reputation of hav-
ing tbe l * s t . Last night before tlie 
entertainment began, he made nn ad-
dress to the audience, ss\ing that he 
intended to g i ve tbe people of 1'adu-
rah what they wanted, and WAS «ture 
that bis present show could do ooth-
ing but please. His salary list, if he 
should alate it, he said, would be 
discredited. 
H e also salt! that he intended to 
Annie Copeland. an unfortunate 
woman who has figured promineutly 
in the police court lately, last night 
look a quarter 's worth of morphine 
to shuttle o f f this mortal coi l , bul 
l ) r . Robertson got there l»efore the 
Gr im Ueai>er d id . ami the latter was 
given the marble heart. Annie 
d idn ' t die, and t a ) « that she doesn't 
want to die if it 's any worse than 
that stomai h pump. A general dis 
gust with all things human and a few 
things itihutian, n what prompted 
the deed. 
\V. F . M S O C I E T Y . 
E*e ry mtmbt r of the Foreign Mis-
sionary MM lely is enrneMly requested 
to be j rt>ent at the meeting tomor-
l o w a furnoot i at 4 o f ! uk. as a del-
egate aud alternate are to l»e elected 
to represent the Padueal i auxi l iary at 
the annual meeting at Mart in. Tenn. 
I ' o s i PON.VI I :N I . 
T h e excursion to Owen 's cave by 
the young la lies society of Ihe First 
Baptist church, ha* been |>ostponed 
until Thurs lay of next wetk. T<iis 
has been done in order that more of 
the young |people may take advantage 
of the del ightful excursion for which 
this Stxriety is noted. 
A ( i K N I S W A N I ' K I ) for " W A R 
W i l l i S P A I N , " includiog liattleM 
on sea and land. Contains all alw>ut 
armies, navies, forts and warshij»s of 
both nations and graphic story of the 
great v ictory of the gallant l>ewey ; 
tells everything alnjut Sampson, 
Schley, Fi lshugh L ' e and leading 
commanders, by Hon. Jam?* Rankin 
Young , the intrepid leader for Cuba 
rTT»rt?Tfi the halls of Congress. The 
greatest war book publishe<l ; <»00 
large pagrs j 100 superb illustrations, 
many in richest oolors. .*Ia« large 
colored maps. Biggist hook ; highest 
commissions; lowest price ; on ly , 
$1.75. Kach suliscriber receives a ] 
ersnd 00 premium free. De-
mand enormous ; harvest for agents ; 
80 days c red i t ; freight paid ; outfit 
free. Wr i t e l oday . Address , T h e 
Nations! Book Concern, Dept. 15, 
350 Dearborn street, Chicago, 
t d. 
W e used to hear n great deal about 
things which tit ' l ike like paper on 
the wall, ' but how frequent it is that 
the paper d-jcsn*t fit on «he wsll Just 
because it is pasted .iard is no aitfn 
thai it tits. The pattern mav not he 
r ight , tha color may not suit the room 
You wil l get the most suitable paper 
by coming to us. o u r tpecialt ies i 
Wall Paper. Pictuns 
?nj Frames 
And our » tock is large, our prices are 
right, and designs varied Call aud 
inspect. 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
AFTER REMAINING TWO WEEkS 
l>r . ( i o l d a t c l u I In J * l i e W i l l l f as< 
t o Keu ia i t i a F e w l> f tys 
L o n g e r . 
T h e value of perfect ly fitted gl 
wuh reference to health cannot U 
overestimated. The ir e f f ec t U|ion 
tbe nervous system is direct, and 
through this, mdirectly u|k>d the en 
tire organiam. 
A few of tbe troubles which result 
directly from neglect io this parlicu 
lar are : Neuralg ia, S ck Head at he 
and Neryons Prostrat ion. 
A sad mistake is made by most 
|*eople in putting of f the use of spe< -
tacles too k»ng. T h e old a«lvice 
" D o n ' t l>egin a|>ecks till you have 
t \ " has done a worltl of harm. Any-
one can. by straining and squinting, 
and looking sharp, g o for a long time 
without s|iectacles, but he is sowing 
the seed of destruction in his eyes 
Consult 
D O C T O R ( J O L D S T K I N . 
Scientif ic examination of the eyes 
free of charge. 
Of f ice hours from 10 a. m. to A p. 
m., at Pa lmer house parlors. 
DcafneMM I a u n o t C u r e d 
i>y lea l application* u ib« y lannot r m ti lb* 
tl wMrtl [,«r !•«<•( Ibee&r Tb^r* I* oal ; OIM> 
••r l o f l a a f a — . aod in»i i« ST momita 
Hot al rrm«ad]MI L e tfn«»>T UT mu«s>d by ia In 
n t̂iirwl coodlilon i*t lh»» aurou* lining of [tkf 
Kti'aiaceian Tub- When tb N tube U laSanirO 
yon b wr a mmbllDK roaado. Impetfecl h»-»r 
ID»; ina whenli Is entirely rl <ard, DvAfMiM 
t« tbe rwau t »nd th«* InrUiuinatl on can 
'w i*k«n out in l UH lut»> re*tor**] lo It* Dor 
fD»l condition. bfarlitK » l l l Sn dmtroy*d f ir 
fv» r nine mses oaml tea »rr eauwd by ('a 
tittrh va bl. b Ix n<>iblut{ bat nQ liin»fii-.l « md 
Hon ol th* mii« o«H «urfacrn. 
1.1 • >n» Mandrwd, !v>Uar« f *n» 
nf I»caf••'«•• trailed by catarrh) th«t can 
m.i f».- ctir^t by MM. - Catarrh fur* s.-nd 
for circular", rr«.v K J « H».NK.V4 0> 
T« eOt-, uau.. 
Sold by Orui-^ l-1* TS 
h fatally I'liu are tio- i>*»i. 
I \< I B S I O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S C L N T K A L 
daughter, Miss Jennie, bsve mad« run the park io such s manner that 
A I 1 I It T i l l D O O S . 
Beginning Jue 1st all dogs on 
which license have not lieen paid will 
I M » taken up and impounded, am) 
drowned if not redeemed. T h e 
ordinance will l>e r ig idly enforced, 
and owners can save trouble and ex-
pense by coming o p now. 
JAMKS COLLINS, C i ty Marshal. 
97 m 4 
Incandescent lamp g lobes suitable 
for system for sale at l l c P h e r s o n ' s 
Drug store. t l 
Summer rates are now in ef fect to 
l)awN>n, Cirayson, Cerulean. Crit-
tenden ami other summer and health 
resorts, good for i»0 days. 
Oa May 17. and June 7, and 21, 
homeseekers excursion tickets will t>e 
soltl to various points in T j ^ n t w e . 
Mississippi, i/ouisiana, A r i ^ n a , Ar -
kansas, T exas , Indian Ter r i t o ry , ami 
other states at one fare for the rot)ml 
trip. Wood for tfl days to return. 
l l m l f J . T . D O N O V A N , agent 
F.xo i i rs lon t o Crc i i l S p r i n g s . 
On account of the opening ball at 
Osark Hotel , Creal .Springs, the 
Illinois Central Railroad company 
will sell tickets f rom Padiicah t« 
Creal Springs and return on June 10 
$1 00. T i cke ts good returning on 
any traiu of June 11. 
Id J. T D O K O V A N , Agent . 
G R A V K L NOf I L K . 
Seale<l proposals will l»e receiver! 
st the council c lerk 's offlt e until 
o ' c lock, noon, Monday , June « , '9h, 
t o furnish soreeneil gravel for street 
repairs during Ihe year 1HJI8. 
Bids msy >>e submitted two ways, 
v ia : Pr ice per yard del ivered at a 
convenient point in the c i ty , and 
price per yard del ivered where 
needed oo the streets. A l l gravel 
must conform l o the provisions of 
the ordinaooe governing aame. T h e 
ci ty reserves the right to re ject any 
or all bids. Bond will b e t t q u i r e d of 
cootractor. 
27mfi J A area M. L a w c , Mayor. 
— 
m i r a l 
M u s t M e e t t h e 
Spanish F l e e t 
— A l e o (Jardner Broa A Co . will m i l l all compet i t ion 
in prksee on 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
to fact, everything ibst is needed in furoiahiug j our houae frooi atari to 
Jniab. See our iron t ied. Iiefore you buy. W e have lower prlcea than ever 
leant of on iron lieda. W e are the les. l iog upholaterera of tb* c i ty . W e 
manufacture and make over all kmda of mattreaaea a i d awnioga Your 
crtdit ia gooi l . 
M 
( a m W K R HKOS. & CO. 
Telephone 3 0 0 i03-i;05 South Third 
WHATP 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
Th« 68 niodei ol tlie New Densmore is ball 
bearing in p11 8ce fo tuple with 
O. B. STARKS, 
Aeeut for Densmore, Yost and Califtraph 
Typewriters. Suppli fs f. r all standard 
machines. 
Wall Dccorating 
Is o u r bt is incsv. o u r p a s t i m e , our d e 
l i g h t W e s l iou ld l i k e t h e j o l » o l dec 
o ra t ing the £ ? r n t w a l l o t C h i n a , h u t 
w i l l be c o n t c n t if VOII w i l l let u s dct > 
r a t e a f e w w a l K iti your house. D o 
t h e y need il . ' O i l , y e s y o u c i n t ge t 
out of that , and w e a l w a y s hate to M I 
a wa l l in need of artistic d e c o r a t i o n . 
Bare wa l l s d e n o t e a bare jx>ckettMM»k 
or l i t t le cons idera t ion of the b e a u t i f u l 
Hut y o u r p o c k e t b o o k is all r i g h t a n i l 
you k n o w a g o o d th ing w h e n y o u s e e it 
O - f 
% 
- i * 
W S. OHLIF. 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Ovtr Citizen's Saving Bank. 
DOCTOR A L B E R T BERNI1EIM 
N e w otflee. corner South Fi l th slreet and Kroadwav, 
Ove r ( lehlaehlaegcr A Wa lke r ' s drug store eu lraoce , i md follow. Hall. 
PRACTICE L IM ITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Skin. iiv lotting Hair and Nails. 
Kidney a and Oen i t o - r r ina ry Sys tem 
Stomach and Inte^tinea i L iver . 
Blood (Anwmiis , Kheutnaliam, t iout. 
Diabetes i 
Week !»aya. 
; u> H> 1 u a. m 
l uj i un and 7 uu to 
HtHHS «nnday* 
- ftj u> 1" <u a. n> 
t u) lo I Ui asd 
Te lephone ."M»4. 
CD to i <io y. m. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly l»ec«>ming the favor i te with the people of this city. I l leada all 
others, for the reason that it >a 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
TlAKIH.Mt I * BOTTLKS AKI» 111 Tlir. K Ml BT 
I ' ADrCAI I HOTTLINU CO. 
F . J . Bcrgdo l l , Prop i i c tor . 
Te lephone 101. 
Stwia Pop, Seltzer Water and all 
Tenth and Mainson s t m d a 
On l . rs filled until 11 p.m 
of Temperance Pr inks . 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
M a s l i r Commissioner Agent f i r Fir 
McCracktn Circuit C o u r t N O T A R Y PUBLIC a n d Tornado l i s u r a n c i 
anywhere in the Wi l l take acknowledgement " of doodn, etc , 
city or eonnty. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only comple te abntr.K t to titles in MeCraoken coonty and the 
city off Psdueah. The ab^traot wan made while clerk of tlie county conrt for 
Thia department is tinder the rapsrviafton of a o o w p ^ 
t4»nt and rel iable nhatractor If in want of anything in this line it will pay to 
ace me, and I wil l appreciate your huainess. 
a term of e ight yearn. 
•elT. ' ' 
Office 125 South Fourth Street ,Legal How, 
Phone 383 
F. G. H A R L A N , JR. 
I h i L i a i i n c P lumbt i and Gas F i t t i r 
BaUbliahedJUW. Incorporated IH*3. 
Johnson 
,. Foundry and Mach ine , , 
Company 
h 
For nice dry aawdu.t lei. 2i>. tf 
Hprlnkllng hoae, hath tnb*, g « s f ix -
ture* and flitlng* o l all kind*. * 
He* hi* prlew* be ( o r * hav ing your 
work don* . N o Job too large, no fob 
l oo small. 1 » Beoadara : | jhnne l i s 
a 
Steam L n | l u t , B t i l i r i 
• House Frcs 's, Mil l M a c h i i i r r 
And Tobacco Screws. 
brass and Iron Pitt ing*, 
Castings of all klnda 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
1'. 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
A R E BEST R E A C H E D 
VIA THE 
Cvansville&TerreHauteRR 
2THROUGH 
vtsneutni 
amus™ 
* iwuoo • y t B l ^ ^ F.p xrrpics.G p A anniLLHAN &.s t » f « M M L U . m f t WLinV.UE.UIM 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
—VIA— 
T h e Southern 
Route • 
!ht Iron Mount) Rou , 
leias and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE TILT: 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A TRAM without AN «UU»( 
s . I.OUIH 10.20 p. iu., TU««Uay» AUD 
.NAiurdaya; Only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Through the Sunny South *o sunny 
i ulllornU Writ* for partlculara 
MIIJ dMcrlptlve literature. 
a C TOW MS K N U. | K. T. U. MATTHKWS: 
l.« ij' f»J PMM«R*r j Southern 11> k«>t 
nud rtek*i AjjMit, I A«rnt, '« W. M»in 
Si. UMIS. MO St.. J.»uJ«vJiJe Ky 
e B « 
V 1 
A 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
F O R N I A : : : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
la connection with Ihe 
, Southern l ' * in. 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e o p i n * C a r 
Leaetau tlnrlnoau aud t>>ulnviUr on Ilitm la 
OmtraJ Hatlrued faMt 'Now <>rl«*us LituU<-r 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
aod Padoeah "•'•rr fWlay mornlns, for Lo» 
Angel-« end Sau PraacuK-o without rhariK* 
The H ml led ftlno coQn.vln al N*-w (»rle«n, 
dally with Ki(*vm Train for 1 he f * in. 
•ad on T*e*d*y» and Saturday - after J»NU 
uary «. 1BW> witb the 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of the Bout her 11 Pa. l«c, ffvUktf *|ir« 1 r h 
aervkwto San fraud*. .. l'»r• 1. -s'ar- >f 1 
of tbe IDlu.d*lcnir*i H*t>r<ml auii . r.ue» (ji>f 
llae*. S 1. HATi II 
blvteloa Paaaeager AIR-M CJU.-1I>I»I»I». 
j o l t s A. X XRRR 
Dl*l«kw l'«*r<DKr' A«» MENJI»ril». 
J T i»l)Ni)V AN 
CoaintrtvWI Atfeu' l'*.lt. ali K» 
A M Naoa-iti <> l» A., a i . no . 
W A. Kalload. A. li I*. A„ U-uUvwle 
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
A Ma, 
If your M.rrbu< A I bundle I VL< 
K.l OD. bottl». or *o<l .1* bott l* . 
CBAUUBU f 'BEPUD I M V D & or G«OA«A. 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO. , 
S * A PROBATA™ M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
Fine Centt Straight 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
f i f th and Broadway. 
the sewer for Hood water laid out 
near Eighth aud Madison streets by 
the chuingang and iu olHoers under 
the direction of tbe city engineer, l is 
a beaut Go out some day wheu it 
rains—but wear rublter IKJOU or take 
a life preserver l u a work of art, 
the handiwork of genius—that won-
derful su>rm water sewer, aud it 
didn't .out tbe city but a few hun-
dred. 
t t t 
There was an exciting encounter 
yesterday afternoon in tbe business 
part of town, not*a thousand miles 
from Legal row. Two well known 
men were indulging iu that delectable 
j.assume of " j o sh ing " eacbother. 
One'called the other au unsaved liar, 
and tbe other proceeded to wear out 
011 umbrella on bis head. After the 
operation was finished, ami pronounc 
ed a-success by the spectators, the 
gentleman with Ihe inflamed cranium 
crossed over to the nearest saloon, 
and as he called for something to 
quench his thirst, soliloquized, , l l 
called him a d—d liar anyhow." 
J. W . M o o r e , 
M E M O R Y T O T A L L Y CONE. 
Strang LfieU Produced by . UU>w on 
th. Hod With • tU.cb.il. 
Samuel Al. Smith, of Philadelphia, 
Fa., was an ardent enthusiast of La..-- UIAL*» IN 
liuli Mini attended every jiaint fui « • , . , . n 
y t t t , II » a . a mu.-hiuut by trade M 8 p l 8 3110 M l l C y fafOC6ri8S, 
»n< a firfctH'la.-r workman. In June 
WRITTEN 
Not t h e 
R I G H T W A Y 
Our* ia different. Of course, some 
articles eland the w w l m n and iron* 
in# better than oibera, but we en-
deavor lo have all pans through the 
prtM*e»* unimpaired, f lood noap, pure 
\s .t< r and skillful bands itieure perfect 
reatdla. < i .w us an opportunity to 
pn>\e it Small thankfully 
received, larger ones in projH>rtiou. 
" 8 TAH STKAM LAI MDRY, 
I L L f N O l S C KN 1 R A L RA1LUOA1 
Time l able a eCoct A|*u i. 
V. 
COUUVILLR ANI> MKMPHIn l»l\l-»U , 
N<>KT« ttoreu- >u * « 
Leave. 
• ; i*iu v on i 
s I'hone -Joo 1J0 North F.-urth St. 
J ' k w n . N U I ^ t i u I v |*i» 
lie ID 4* U. 7 IHI am I* (tin 
J fcjMB Tvnn.H> jsaru loas em 
too am 
ration It X< IXU i: Ul a31 
A rnrt-
Padii* ab I uh I if aiii u > am 
Leave 
Padnmfc S Ih pen I S'am i iui 
Arrive 
Prtaoeton Sts V mie ain » »u. 
Kvaaavl:le n uu (en S bd aru 
Ho|>kla> vtiie I 
Nor%o«v1lie « 4i pre J »«am lo C atu 
CawuwlCltj i t j>in 4 II »-*tn 
Horee HraiK b S it pin » dl aui I «'• i*». 
DvrwhiM "K»00pm*V»)am 
U>uUv 1l> «o 00 j»m ' »• am a <»j pm 
T 10 am 11 am 
Si3 ?4I 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL E S I I M mm LOANS 
See me I l.uy, M-U or 
mooicace teally. 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 B R O A D W A Y 
AT RANDOM 
Set ond Hunt! Goods 
H y l»I»t . H-h J« .. * 
Wi I LI A M B« » 
so cm Hocao- » i 
i 
% id am l»m 
r tu xw p a 
l i i « «m U Hft im i ei i i. 
sbOa - «M'i» 
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ST. L O V I S D I V I S I O N . 
Leave st urnlB 
....It 01 P m. « IS | tt 
. T i i p a 7 »«» acr 
• w i m . I M p i 
3 Hk m. 7 Ju a n 
fD H, PUHYEAR 
Atlornev at Law 
And Nalarj Public, Real tstate and 
Life Intranet Agent, and 
Ab t'cCtor cf Titles 
Forms' v maater eommianioner of 
the Mr, rackfn elrcuit court. Will 
practice in all ihe courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to th.* collection of all claims, 
the rtnt^ng of real estate and all other 
liiixation. Will art AS assignee and 
receiver of insolvent estates. al«o as 
Adininietrator of decedents' estates 
and guardian of infanta. H.>nd« for 
security e ven in surety companies. 
Offlce No 127 Soulh Fourtn street' 
(x*gal How , I'adiu ah. Kv 
All wains run oally except th —• itark. .* 
with a star. whirB Jo not run on Sjnday 
Hoe MJS and a* carry l'uiimaa ^iffei ,.eepiu, 
ear* sad fre« reciinlatf chair m hetwr̂ n i lo 
etnoaU and New Drlenna Pnllaan siaeperiw 
basweea Kran-« *fi — aod M< cnohli 
Train* UN and ?a run Mdid l^tween Cln« lu 
aaU aod Sew nrl»e»* t*rry>nj I'liilutau but 
f*Tr«U«r^M aod til run Solid between I'adu 
rati and Hophiasvil.e 
ror laforuia* l">>. tl< aete or iveervatlona 
apotytoA II. Ilaa•on. f' A , i hk-atro. in 
W A. Ke|l<«d. A O. P A . Lont*v|iU, K* 
C. C. McUarty, I» P a .HI < r J T 
C. A Padnrah K r 
r K O F K . S S I O N A L 
DR W. C. EUBANKS, 
H d l K K O P A T I l l S T , 
OfCor—'Uro.i way T»lepboOr ISl 
ht«- .d^nre. '««•> JefTer*. 'U -i. Telephone 
d . S , G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
ANO •OLICITOH OF 
PENSION :CLAIMSI 
f rumpl an>l thuruugh atlentuni 
to all caaes 
Vmirbrn lor quarterly payun-nt o» 
|«nai.mi carefully alientl««l lo. 
OIBce, 714 Soulli TUir.l a l r «d . 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
m B̂ OADWAT. 
imies M \ M Women 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
Will practice in 
all the courts. 
IK South Fourth St , 1'AIX'CAH, KY 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Ut'iVu Nour-i 'or « rM.••• raetire. 7 lull ». rn 
.. 1 .1, »nd ft r 
When pî 1 >• i»id«-« all ».». >" In, raih.-r than 
Ihe « lo f t ' eae Sourn 
ufSr eoa Nlnlh. lî twT-. ii llroadway and Oef 
V 1-1. r,. . ! i>er N inth and Jeffernon. Te e 
ro i i r r ra LESS TORTLMATT MSN NS 
A 9V*r *OAD TO Bl AUTY 
Tha Mfciwa Ihl1.nl Ko > llfth/v. :>«. * 
York, iv.w i.il« r th.- pi.Mr w 
< v«mpleKl<rfi Tonlr ». Jd. I. O . • ' • 
UMtl fUiixftluli) tn jmine.il in:.'^-
m MISSIS M i l s 
Complexion Ion ic 
hM almost iromodi i?e i iV< In il«snr<rB nnd 
iuMMsnlnfthe htm. \ -
ami i«ui' - 'o, lut i- i • l '* "« 
whenappiu-d u» u • 
U tlsniisf the f 
M M « W « i « l flJIU'-.(.'. (v 
frerktas. pliPp*^. 11 
exc*o*ra olHnm or t<h - •• " 
ttee W so simple Ihftl n . 1 • < ' ' 
tkMM and Kft tlte l«»t r.»> 1 > 
Nllhav«|4eced thef ' . i • i v • k -
OOMPK'SLON LENIO RN *I " J, • I • • • • • 1 
IssulkU-ui t«i cleat 11 < > olni: ii »•• 
omr Bomr COSTS YCUMOTHTHC. 
If lbs effect It nn« ewtVy •>ilslm^l " 
you Iske no r1»k In »*«>dinff lull 
Tt»e prtce, 11.00. tderrs II v Uldnlln r. 
of all. It Will sle. li.nly tksrs | 
pirxlon aiHl itfwuttfy S fO**! rthi 1 Id' Ml-
It.e ftffc** P« tl en s't 
nw.iMih'iiikl I* I 
Mailer* of the on»iiple*V' li sed pli n« Ijitlx 
STLRUWL M I J F T D E E N D SNMSFSI^RY SD?fc-< 
Ty without charge. >i| 
pFut u|i>n n-
wiII hafrlren promt«tl WHIMHI 
Interestinc fnaiphU Will U I 
nn.lr.lbm. R1.J trtKl all 
• M M r » « M l . " " Hrll, nc 
T U B n m x t b i i f t e e . 
k l l l M k a a , « . l « l . 
Is 1'aJu- ab hy W. U U i l'heraoo 
J H 0 S E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
llrt Soulli Fourth Htroet. 
HARHY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
OfWce Ili Ursi 
7 t" 9 a ui.. I in J p. m 
Odicc, N - Broadway. 
When in Mefropolls 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l M> a day Special rates by the 
week. 1> A . BAILKV, l'ropr. 
h, tweon Hh and 5th on Ferry «t 
M a i i l - E f f i n p r & C i ) 
UmtorUkerj and emhalmm. 
u o MTh im 
There io residing on a certain 
street a little MIMS whose mother has 
taught her to be very much afraid of 
contracting contagious diseases 
I he prim aud precise little lady has 
absorbed tbe horrid /ear to such an 
extent thai her playmsles make all 
mauner of fun of her—to her back. 
She found one the other day.however, 
who got ahead of her in great shape, 
nnd made a heroine of herself in the 
eyes of the other little girls, who hsr-
l>ored a juvenile resentment agsimd 
her for refusing to drink from the 
same dip|ier tbey used at school 
without first thoroughly w»shiug it. 
The heroine went over to call on 
the maid demure a day or iwo ago, 
and wan sent home bccsuae wlte had 
' sore eyes. The little girl 's mamma 
said slie wart afraid her daughter 
would catch them. The other went 
woefully away, but did not cotnplaiu. 
In tbe courae o t time, her eyes got 
well, aud die was sitting in tbe front. 
\ar«l when the other lillle^girl called 
her. 
"Come over and play with me , " 
the said. 
' Oh no , " replied tbe other. " 1 
can't. 
" W h y r ' was thedixjniry. 
"Uecauae I ' ve got a wire toe and 
am afraid you'll caUh i t . " wart tbe 
sarcastic retort. 
The. other liUlc girl did not ap-
preciate the humor, but the other 
little girls, wheu tbey heard of it, did. 
t t t 
Mr Hoy Nelson, at bis saloon on 
South Third street, ha* a small me-
nagerie. Among the latest curiosities 
are two moll pups, only a few days 
old, ami a guinea pig, only a few 
hours old. The little fellows sre get-
ting slong well, and attract a great 
deal of attention from people who 
pasa. 
t t t 
Those who linger about tbe sewer 
trenches and run the risk of gettiog 
lost in the ahuttte by a sudden C >1-
lapse ot the big machine, often are 
rewarded by laughable bits o ' re-
partee from the jolly Irishmen em-
ployed there. 
The olher sfternoon a well known 
I ) tcb merchant of South Third, who 
bad been interested in whether or not 
tbe bottom of ibe ditch would be 
reached before night, ventured over 
ui the brink and inquired of the 
horny-handed ton of toil within : 
"Sav , vill yu got to de pottum of 
dot U'tch py nighd. humph?" 
"Uegorra, au' O'im sthandin* on 
dhe bottim uv de ditch now, ye 
id j i t , " was the reply. 
Some of tbe ciowd jeered, but the 
Dutchman continued : 
" 1 mean, vill yu pe oud of dot 
titch py nighd r " 
"Phwat du ye* taike me f u r r " was 
the retort. " D u y r z t'iiik O'iiu fule 
enough ter athay iu it all noight? ' 
This time the Dutchman was »atH-
n<<! that he had all the information 
he wanted, and the last seen of him. 
he waa taking another drink by bun 
self. 
t t i 
It i* rather early in the reason to 
begin a < rnsade against the bringing 
of babies lo the park thester, but 
some steps should Ih» taken to aliol-
isli this form of nuisaru' \ Itabies sre 
dear little things, and all that, but 
tbev are out of place in a theater. 
Mothers who cannot come without 
them aliouTd nid insist uT'sjjKj.Ting" 
everybody etsp's pleasure simply to 
gratify tliNr own. A Fipialhng baby 
in a place of Hmuaement is the worst 
abomination on earth. It ia worse 
than a theatecJia^/^he only advau 
tage the laiter has being that there is 
more of them. The management at 
Lnllelle might later on in tbe season 
kindly request that babies l>e check-
ed oil tbe outside. 
t t t 
After today poor old dog Trsy 
mint go. I n less be is worth l i f t 0 
to somebody, he will lie doomed to 
ignominious death, and will in a abort 
time become tbe victim of some heart-
less you'h with a burning thirst for s 
quarter, aud a long rope to help him 
get it. Marshal Collins will tomor-
row have a big pile of ijiiarters, and 
he will give one of them for every 
dog that is brought to him without 
a lag. l i e eipects to get a full cage 
of tliem the first day, and will drown 
them forthwith, unlesa some enter-
prising boy ali|wi in under co%'er of 
darkness and leta them all out, for 
the pleasure of capturing them all 
again and reselling them to the mar-
shsl. 
t t t 
Of all the Jobs ever done io Pada-
cah, the most complete qpd clever is 
CANADA WITH IS. 
Washington. May 31 —The Cana-
dian negotiations have Iwen resumed 
at the state'departmentyesterday. Ai 
understanding has been reached thut 
the details of the negotiation* will 
not be made public until definite re-
sults are obtained. Iu a general 
way, however, it is stated that the 
spirit prevailing at the conference 
gives lietter promise of an agreement 
than ever before. This is due 
largely to the recent expressions of 
cordiality between <»reat Britain aud 
the United States. I l ban found ex-
pression in several wajs aiuce the 
conference began, The words of 
greeting by 1'resitlent McKii>le\ 
when Sir Louis Davis was presented 
to him are said to have been exceed-
ingly cordial, ami Secretary Day 
reiterated these f i ierdly sentiments. 
Last evening the British ambassador 
aud Sir IxHiis met a number of rep-
resentative public men at (weneral 
•Foster's bouse, including Secretaries 
Alger and Wilson and Senators Frye 
and Lodge. Although a social gath-
ering. there were opportunist's for 
'exchanging views en the growing 
good will lietweeu the F.nglish-*i»eak-
rng people on Ikith sides of the water. 
MAY 31 MAINE DAY. 
Fort Worth, Tex. M*y 1.—A 
request from <Jen. .WNon A. Miles, 
Col. Frederick D. Grant and others 
has been received by Supt. Brr.m-
lette, of the public free schools. Il 
is to the effect that a day be set 
apart aniLrailed ••Maine day*' m l!i'' 
public schools in honor of7the 
who went down with the ba'-il^-t i • 
Msine. The idea is to erect a o:i 
tionsl monument to the memory of 
tho e who lo?t their lives. I nder-
oeath the monument will be a special 
vault, io whirli will be placed the 
signatures of all the pupils in Ihe 
schooh throughout the country which 
can be obtained May HI has been 
agreed on. ot which time all pupils of 
the public school* of Fort Worth will 
l>e given an opportunity to sigu the 
roll. 
MINERS TO FIGHT SPAIN. 
Middles borough, Ky . , May 31.— 
C. M. Woodbury, president of tbe 
Mingo Cosl snd Coke company, will 
raise s company of miners. Hon. K 
J. Howard, late democratic candi 
date for congress in this district, wil 
raise s compsnv in Harlan county 
Fx Mayor I ) K. McDowell has i 
company ready at Corbin. Hon. Joe 
Blair has a company raised in Letcher 
county. Ex-sheriff L 1). Lewis has 
a company ready io Letcher county. 
All of these companies will go into 
Congressman Colsou's regiment. (J 
W Allhrecht. editor of the News, will 
be quartermaster, and Dortch Camp 
bell, associate editor of the Herald 
will be a sergeant. 
NO F I F T H . 
last year Smith tuw liia lael game. On 
that day a hot liner canie up in the 
at And and struck him full iu the bead. 
} I e was removed from the grounds in 
au insensible condition, and it wss 
at fire: thought that hi* skull had 
been fractured. A diagnosis, bow-
ever, by the physicians of the hospital 
shown! that this wag not the case, 
but that an operation would be neces-
sary, fo remove a blood clot that had 
gathered. This Smith refused to un-
der.: . and returneJaio his work in 
tokrgble health, but with a rapidly-
fail tr̂ r memory. 
Hi had to overhaul a number of cn-
gill' - tl i'.ly. I f he left an engine for 
only the minutes he woukl forget 
which one il wa«, and in the vain en-
deavor to find it would frtart to work 
on houn thing el.«e. Often he would 
go tdi a locomotive in perfect repair 
ind -tart to take il to pieces, under 
the "Il lusion that it was the one he 
had started on. This went on for a 
long time and caused so many annoy-
ances and delays to the railroad com-
pany that he was dropped. He had 
fric .is who secured him a position on 
a er ? railroad as a conductor, nnd 
this ii found even worse. On leaving 
the -:.<•>}< on a trip he could n -t n -
call street i n the way downtown. 
The r complication occurnd 
wh( \<c irir-d to return home after a 
day - work. Many a night helms win-
der- : around (> r hours, unable to re-
call road to hi- rc.-idenee. 
Si who si,irrrs no jsiin. cannot 
bet • :ced that henced.-treatment, 
bat - I • ri persuaded to untieriio 
an < 'a;ion, which involves m > Jess 
thai io removal of a part 
brai .. ' -1 which t!i• -urg. 
hop .' <.f jM'-rf irmiri: suet 
—1» ' lph.a T i m - . 
Canned Goods OF All Kinds 
Free delivery U» ail parts of the city. 
Cor. 7tb and Adams. 
W O O D * Y A R D ! 
Mr. George W. Grubtia is in the 
wood cuainess at the corner of Tenth 
aud,Trimble streets. He is well known 
by all, and will give natiafaction All 
orders promptly tilled. 
C O L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T . , 
THE WEDDING BELLS 
Wil l .Not l l i l l i i I o n >r lit T i l e 
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ABOUT SMOKING. 
RuK, That It Would Do Wtll 
to Follow. 
l ilarzl S' iiitk r J'iil»h-hi5 in 
• :l.:.i:t zu l i . .imillu ii 
a . • > • » of " I l 1 • 
-." «. !.:, ui,. f. HJIJL.I, r- I 
).,- jirof.-.ii i 
The wedding of Miss Willetta 
Alexander and Mr. Charles O'Neal 
will not take place this evening, and 
mav never, as for that matter. 
This young mau, who for a year 
-has been pouring out his heart in 
love sounets to this young lady, with 
the avowed understanding that Ibis 
evening would witness their union, 
has brokeu faith upon the very jxior 
pretext that he will lose his j ob— 
which no doubt is the only one iu 
the world—if he came to t' city. 
What the motive was that prompted 
the man to wait -*«itil the day for 
which the wedding was set, liefore 
sending what he calls an excuse, is 
not known ; but it sh uld remove him 
forever from the conhdenee of all 
concerned. 
All of us know there is no pleas-
ure in disupjioinlment, and for the 
matter of deceiving a young lady, 
there is no excuse. Sympathy will 
go out to the guardians of this young 
lady who have looked forward to ibis 
event with a gieat deal of interest. 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
I n H u m a n i t y ' s Cause O u r F l a g is 
U n f u r l e d ! 
" The conflict dee|«us. Ou ! ye brave, 
Now nisb to g lory"—Cuba save. 
Brave patriots, all *->our banners wave. 
And charge with all your chivalry." 
O ' t r Atlantic's wave McKiuley brave 
Scuds our noble siaiuen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to M.tve or find a grave, 
And plant a new " red , white and blue." 
" What higher aim can patriot know ? 
What destiny more grand" 
Than ihe soldier's t'-^ht for freedom's right, 
T o free a suTferiug land? 
The Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
Our "Unc le Samuel's" pills. 
Ami freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
lu the Pride of tht Great Antilles. 
I a w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o ko t o 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
A T 20J B R O A D W A Y 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B [ C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Agent for the highest grades made. 
We are prepared to offer 1898 Stearns 
for $ 6 0 . 0 0 , Don't fail to see our 
Pbtenix, Overlands and Rugbya-beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our liue of wheels 
before buying. Wo are the only ex-
clusive Bicycle houae in the city. A 
complete repair shop. A free riding 
school to those buying wheels from 
us. Don't fail to call- remember the 
place. 
• s up< 
s f. r 
e >:• js tl: 
^c^ti.-n., Never smoke dur:n^ 
any ey rtiqn of^re.atphysical energy, 
as dai'cing, running, cycling, moun-
tain ' ..mbingor rowing,and especial-
ly if in a contest. Never follow "tho 
had custom of the French and the 
Russians," by allowing the smoke to 
pa>s through t he nose; never inhale it 
through the n<-e. 
Keep the smoke as far as possibl* 
Club number three was org .ui/.ed 
Sunday evening at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church, Mr. T Dosson, 
[ 'president; Mr. F\ Smith, vice-presi-
lii.niy yr.ii - o i l dent; liichard Mitcherson, secretary ; 
. ii, I n * , i "art Mrs. K. Adams, tressurer. Miss 
| Cora 1'enick, assistant secretary and 
- lie v. C. H. Black, chaplain. Tbey 
a have a mcmliership of twenty-six. 
The club will meet next Friday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. E. 
Adams, 115 Soulh Tenth street, at" 
which time and place refreshments 
wi f be served. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E , W O R K S 
12* and 128 North Fifth utreet, near Palmer Hon. 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter M 
Built on strictly scientific principles 
and of the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
i f the ih threes of to|/j<-< 
-t i;!-d foremost rule is i: 
1 • fore break fa?t, nor, 
the stomach is onipt\; 
worst j- >sible foe 
There were thirteen persous im-
mersed iu the Ohio river Sunday by 
| the Ren. Hawkins of tbe Washioglon 
street chuich. 
The ladies of- the May Blossom 
club have made special preparations 
V 111 the eye- af d nose; the longer for the serving of refreshments in the 
the pipe the better: the use of a short j basement of the Washington street 
pipe during work I- to be avoided. A 
pipi is the nio?t wholesome form of 
king, a cigar the next, a cigarette 
th worst. Always throw awav 
i ir when you have smoked fotir-
lilthfl of it; the last end of it is tlic 
itiv-t hurtful, in cauda venenum, tho 
p' -on lurks in the tail. 
All cigarettes are bad. but eastern 
i L irettes are the worst, for they are 
church this evening. All of the 
latest and best delicases and viauds 
of the season will he served in a bund-
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplic i ty in construction 
prodnco ail honest product at 
the only high-grade machine 
Some features—Durabil i ty 
awav with ribbon mtisattcc, a 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiv 
proved since. Adopted by W 
W S t n d lor catalogue and 
and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
an honest price The Blukensderfer is 
at reasonable cost. Guaranteed longest. 
, poit ibil ity, interchangeable type, do in f 
iljustable li lie spacer, jierfect alignment, 
ing highest award at Wor ld ' s Fair; i m -
estern I'siion Telegraph Company, 
testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t * 
25 East Fayette street, 
Baltimore, Md. 
918 F street Northwest, 
Washington, D. C. 
an . Ci » ami 
pleasure and stu i 
pend an evening in 
et v. 
here Wi l l Be O n e Oi l ier Ken-
tucky I tct f lmei i t . 
Frankfort, Ky . , May 31. —Ii<»v. 
Bradley has received orders frwm 
Secretary Alger to rccuit all compa-
nies from to lOfi men. This ap-
plies to the ihrec regiments of infan-
try. including the Second, already at 
Chickamauga. This leaves only one 
additional regiment under the new 
call 
Maj . J. C. Bryant has just been 
detailed a« held ollleer to recruit tin 
Third regiment Cavalry companies 
ure wUo to W recruited from 1 to 100 men. 
Gov. Bradley says the Third regi-
ment wil) move lo Chickamauga to-
morrow at 12:;iO. 
G O T O f r . 
Oee Potter was yesterday released 
from the county jail after a week's 
confinement for contempt of court 
1Ie was incarcerated because be ftil-
ed to pay to a month -alimony tn a 
suit for divorce. The court wns 
satisfied that the defendant could not 
pay the amount, snd be wa* ordered 
released. -
F I R S T JCRl'lSF.. 
The Steamer Woodruff, owned by 
Kilgorc Co. , arrived yesterday 
afternoon from a cruise up Tennessee 
river, with a ginwl load. It was the 
little stesmer'a first trip, aod she was 
gone eight days. 
W F N I I O JHKTKOPOMM. 
The Daughters of Rebecca and a 
crowd of excursionists went down to 
Metropolis Irst night on the Cowling. 
There was a good crowd alx>ar<l, and 
they were hoapitably received, ret urn-
late in the evening. 
ays compounded with some d 
Tl 
MI\. (i'.t 
•i. i Ige B ll 
las'. siii.-.lti 
j N SiJuitb, 
j pastor of -
turn. The smokercught torin •• I f " r 
iiis mouth net only before no a! 
before going to )*•<!, bur set era 
s during the day. The best rir.^i 
:hc smoker is a glars of water in ; 
h a teaspoonful of table salt has I U>1 ( 
dissolvtd. It should l>c n»e«! as | 
• rgle at night, and care should be ; .Mrs Man 
n that every cavity in the teeth s P : i 
"11 washed with it The pipe's Mr - d .Mr 
Uft 
l lg 
>lbirs and 
Mr 
iver preached at the Dan-
i-t church, ll-.u- 1 yville, 
y fs v iuvitatiiKi i f I:, v. 1. 
• f Bandana. Ky , ^ to is 
unl church, l i . lally 
v ^nii l i and hi- church 
ime ii rtp rted. 1 Irrty 
1 Cuts Wi TC r: i>ed. 
Milton Br. 
IN. U IUKI. )t i l 
telvicts. 
fk.t as 1 
;f Sun-1 .. 
family 
to at-
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 31c 
Fifty cent Window Shades lor 30 c 
Hand made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. Fine 
paper hanging done in any part ol the county by 
US 
NORTH KOI 'RTH 
STkl iBT G . G . L & B 
Look for the Big Sign when Y^M get oti Fourth street. 
•W 
NORTH FOITRTH 
STRKKT 
pr' er place is in tbe hand, and only 
i n-sionally in the lips or ihe mouth. I 
Robbed of Uia Glass Eye 
A citizen of Washington, w' 
• misfortune to lose one of h 
al years ago, am! w i ha 
r. ced that ti- fu! in. ' . r n i 
e gla?- variety, iret v. it ti 
1 expcrii-iu r ie< ently. IV! 
from ii rk 1 
e lloilmio:-. . f Dawson I 
11û  been the guest of 
C. W. Mernweaiher, j 
}fstcidiay for MajJield ou a short 
Vlilt. 
Rev. Mr*. Sadie Williams, of Mur-
| ray. in the city seriously ill al tbe 
residence of Rev G. II. Burks on 
South Sixth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D WE M A K E . 
•I r 
us f <>  «  f h.ipj.. , ..f t. 
1*1.-01. i l i a t.ir, aud it u.i, 
-.nil! tin' . II.I ,.f ill.- T. nt. 'V• 
1 i»'n Wilkin^ i 
.40lin-tliili^. ami ,.f;i r 
.nfuMxn . i irt . 
t llii I.All.I tO lll« t i|. t.» 
m'lernnti.'ii. lie .li-<-..rercil tha< 
-tltl. ill] ItlrllHn r \v:i. Ih....tip. A 
finally f..tn;>l it in j. p.mti .Ii •• 
..he I,n.l ' .n 1,1, V i a - o . . 
I ' l" 
lie -1, pi 
n Post. 
n.l 
A lawn fete will tie g.\rn Wvtlaea 
lav evening »t the re.i.le.ire of Mr.. 
Or. \V. II N. l .on, II . ' . ' Wrs l l larr i -
•ou street. 
Mr C'linile. K I I N n l . ul St 
O.uis, wbo in to wed M.«« Mi licit a 
Alexander, ..f tlii, eity, had not ar-
rived here up lo tlii. morning. The 
wi tiding is scheduled for 'J o'clock 
tin. evening at the Washington street 
llsptist church. Ilia si-ter. Mi«s 
Mary l i 'Nea l . arrived in the city Inst 
week, and i . a guest at Ihe residence 
of the.bride's parents. 
l ie waa ei|iecteil last Saturday, 
fitting tn route he >enl n telegram 
Sunday saving be could not gel liere 
on that day Nothing later has lieen 
received. 
011R stock ol staple and lancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is • 
unexcel led, having everything in the line o l 
fresh and salt meats. 
A llo-j.-l huh. 
an ..tin 
f o I j > 11. .• 
a.|.M nifii 
nth r . in 
R lll.pi. 
.ntainiii 
I w. r • 
lieu. 
I - « | i 
in " 
|.r,.tu 
iter -
.. o « . 
nat UT 
r t -
! I , • 
/.:•) I IN 
i f> 
l»Tnm 
.. ' i i 
- Is _'ni 
is I.. ...I I 
. ).. .1 Ii 
ill,'.. I., 
r « i 
IIrul wii 
> 
"Out of t'j. Mouth, of Bab. , " 
1' ' ( l . i inmmiT! 1'.. • 11 V '•«« 
« l i ill..Ids liisnnaMoth. ,r i i •! 
I'll. Little One—la that what 
tlif '.is it «n red, pnpa'^lletroit.Tnur-
Telephone . iS. 
Cor. yth aud Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
Th 
er . l I.'u 
ills .if \\ 
f • 
tin 
SqiMltni Acrotint, 
fri. n.l. .f Mr f .1 Mrs. Will-
\ J 
I. v 11 
I rid, .1 Hi. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-3LASS 
BLftCKS/niTHING 
<xi REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING' 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street l>et. a<l and id . 
then 
li 1. 
I t 
t i l l W.a 
.: • f th. 
I I: 
ill! i tl.i 
Hut I 
i*,'ri..r.i 
• I,, i 
nf . I, 
I 1 <•• 
. v, - li.nl 
| and Mr. 
i of the 
1 
- f'lneard «>n 
It 
I 
V • 
-
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped l iook-making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town. 
P-i.» P^- Optntne Books ROADWAY 
• 
C S T A I 5 L I S I I L D 1864. o 
Miss Mary R, F. Greif & Co 
(JENEBAL INSUI iANCB 
A ' .KNTS 
Telephoue 174. F A D U G A H , K Y 
a 1 
- J 
Kf tY MEACHSNDISB C ^ S H ! ' 
T U advantage 4 burin* .1 the H u u r waa aevei more apparent than 
»,,w. The war | r i c e ! demanded elsewhere make tbe low pnoea we qaote 
specially inviting. i 
Special atleatloe t o l l e d l «oureep- .le.e, biaa, atiipe.1, corded and 
.rate skirl deparline.,t\ Tbe largeet lucked fronts ID madras, g ingham, 
a n d most complete line\.o tbe city, pique, lawn, grass cb>lb aud Freocb 
including l e . tiucy \ o r k eKecia, dimit.es at S» , 50. 76 ami $1. 
.ergcs home-spun. mohair. liueu, Don't forget—Kree—A bandeome 
duck 'craeh suit pique, perfect in; Smyrna rug SOxtiO wurtb 16 with 
,l,s,K.' and hang eeeey 115 coupon ticket 
;tOD in W mohair ski.t-, 7 gore, The danUeel ami moat stylish crea 
well lin-sl, worth $1 5U and $1 . T i ; ; lions in mid-suinirer millinery are 
sale piice, $1 here for you to choose from. 
Beautiful effect on new vsl.ite skirls A new invoice of fashionable pal-
worth <1 T5 ; sale puce t l tern hats oa saie al ti 50, $:i 00, 
I w Scotch plaid ckiits, silk | f,t JO and t t .00, beaatifolly trimmed 
stri, . tlie very loveliest skirt siiown j UDl| v e r v atybsti. 
this season, the regular p i ' or ihesc \ apteadid selection of new white 
sk.t'.e is ST.0<>. We bough- tl.e e:i iL„|f, tieaiitifullv trimmed at $ 1 5 0 
ti i I t i t -:i iipbs ainl pu'. tttein i n 75, £2.00 and $2.60 
nil sale at f:l i'K Just l{c<< isl—Au entirely new 
tl.l,. . .t f 1 ..' $1 SO and l l . l 'X lot of Ss all stvlea and shapee 
An entiles ciiH 'y of silk and and cole J5 els an.l upwards. The 
aalin skirls I largest. eat selected and cbe*|ie8t 
AI w a> a the very newest weavea and j |jne ,,f Hair Goods in the city 
effects al lowaal prices. 200 new Krench Switchi a at 75c 
\\ash shirt waists—All ihe new i n (| $1 Coloreil W igs , omplete, 
an I pretty waists arc here in bay a- \ 50c. 
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CAUGHT FIRE.I 
An tnusnal Sijtht That Greeted 
the People on Broadway 
Thi* Horning. 
T b e Big trou Mteaui Ho l l e r Cornea 
Near Being l l o r n c d - It I neaped 
Destruct ion. H o w e v e r . 
Takes proper care ol his eyes. 
1 Emulate the owl . and get glasses 
lor your weak eyes at Wo l f f ' s . Don ' t strain them further—it 
may mean blindness soon. Accurate and careful examination 
free here. Oculists' prescriptions careful ly filled. Come in to-
day Delay is dangerous. Yours for correct eyesight, 
J. 1_. WOLFF 
JEWELER ANir OPTICIAN! 
N o . 408 Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
MtiTtT n's Improved Homeopathic 
tie-* an 
of paia •lid I 
Remed s >rr <1. lug more lo rid tbe workl 
u  atcfcMW than all the, doctor* 
ibtued Theae dlacoTcrtee. haraleu ' 
the hauda of a oblld. are prurluc their 
potency lo ao many thouaaode of « » « that 
It »ould b.- »h«^r Bwiinm for any »lok 
p. raou to turn away from their benefits A 
elond of wltucaaea. atretrhlnf from to 
Writ and North to South, among all na-
tlona. are telllug their cure* uud praising 
liunyoii. whom they look upon aa their 
beoefactor aDd friend. 
Muujou guarantees that hia Rbeurnailam 
Cure will cure nearly all canes of rheauta-
tisra In a few boors; that bts I>jrt*pvpsla 
Cure will cure Indigestion and all stomach 
trouble*; that hi* Kidney Cure will cure 
W per i*nt. of all of kidu»y trouble; 
that hia Catarrh < tire will cure catarrh, no 
matter ta>» long rtandlug: that hia Heatl 
aahe Cure will cure any kind of headat ha 
in a few minutes; that his Cold Core will 
quickly break up any form of cold, and a* 
on through the entire Hat of hia remedies 
Guide to Health and medical advice at«*o-
Ititelv fr<v I'rof Munyoo, 1506 Arch at . 
I'liiiadelphia. 
PERSONALS. 
UMimuttaateaaei 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
We have in alock 
a fine line ot i 
fiuislied monu-1 
menu which 
K N T K l t . S S L O W . 
of 
For thirty daya 
we will aell for 
Ca>h anything 
In tbe stock at 
f l E M A R K A B L V L O W P R I C E S . . . 
j p Call ami see our atock aod pricea. 
• * * N o other yard in Ihe south haa as 
an asaorlmenl of tbe^latest atylea 
The racks are next month, but 
yet there have been few entriee 
l l l i c t hO Q n I ft initiortance. It is expected lhat they muM UB ouiu will coine ja ,nore brUkly m(ur lhe 
Orst, tomorrow. 
- . - i - s . -
J . E . W i l l i a m s o n & C o . 
IIS Kouta Third street, l»adncah Ky. 
NO B L O O D S H E D R F P O R T ED, 
Li BELLE 
PARK 
C. T . TAYLOR, Lessee and Manager. 
K . G . HOST WICK . . Resident Manager. 
TONIGHT 
AND BALANCE OF WEEK 
T A Y L O R S 
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
HBA11EII BY THE WoBLD'S 
OBEATKKT BABFIHT, 
MR. CHARLES DIAMOND 
ALSO 
T H E EHHEK HJHTERK. 
TI IE MIDOLETB. 
FRKD Hl 'BBARD, 
ED F REYNARD, \ ENTRlLOl l l 1BT. 
Every member is a star and 
Every act *'a bit." 
The iierformanca will lie free from 
all vulgarity, anil people who forget 
tbat it is a place for ladwa an.l gen-
tlemen will lie com|ieiled to leave. 
Saturday matinee p. in. 
Seala in pavilion 10 cents. 
BUILDING 
BICYCLES. 
U heels are eaaily built on paper or 
in the imagination ; any repair shop 
an assemble the parts of sheela (ill-
umed from jobbers, and i all it wheel 
building 
We 
customer 
brazing 
construct a wheel to ault the 
from the rough materials, 
enamiling. nickel-plating l r n / i i , viis iiisii ipt, sssvsss.' |rl— 
and assembling tbe finished wheel. 
C ill and s.'e tow we do thia. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumbatigli .St Parke. 
41(1 North Seventh St. 
1'assengers on tbe St. Louis train 
which arrived this morning report 
that there are no signs of troible at 
Cartersville when tbey passed through 
laat night. Many men have lieen 
iwo ' i i iu as itepuly sheriffs to asaiet 
ia qoettiog tbe tlie riotixn minere. 
D I E D IN P E N N S Y L V A N I A . 
Mrs. Sam Sugars and Miss Lillian 
Drake yeaterday received the sad in 
telligence that their father. Mr. 
Keuhen K Drake, of Philadelphia 
hail ilicd suddenly Saturday in 11a-
lelton. l'a Mr. Drake had visited 
Paducah. He was not known to be 
iu had health at the time of bis sud 
den demise. 
t a k e n o t i c e : 
Until tli« 13th of June we will 
receive orders for iilscinir water 
in your premises eight feet in 
Midc* of fence, including: hydrant 
and all connections, fur Sti (HI for 
a short connection ami 97 5(1 for 
a long connection. Opeii evening* 
from 7:011 to VMM) o'c'ock. 
Respectfully, 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Co. 
Phone362. I'uder Palmer House. 
For Kent. 
Cottage on Jackaon street, near 
13th. Apply to 
;)0m! F. M Fi .uaa 
Telephone i l l for a load ot hickory 
stovewook. tf 
H T O t . K l l O I . D F . K S F R E E . 
Tbe Illinois Central, in pursuance 
of the resolution adopted some time 
ago, has notified the stockholders 
that each stockholder will be given 
free trana|K>rtation over the road to 
Chicago to enable them to attend the 
ompany's annual meeting, which 
till lie held on ibe last Wednesilsy 
in Septemtier. Tlie ticket may lie 
obtained from the prcaident of tbe 
company in Chicago. 
HMALI. B L A Z E 
Leon Blytbe, of Murray, is at ihe 
Palmer. 
M. C. Campbell, of Marion, is al 
tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. J. Kork has returned from 
California. 
|{. O. Wilford, of MayBeld, was 
here today. 
J . H . Mann, of Mempbia, is in the 
city today. 
Mr. John Segenfelter has returned 
from Dixon. 
Col. G . t i . Singleton is in from 
another drumming trip. 
Miss Cora Meyers, of Brooklyn, 
was a viaitor here today. 
Hon. John K. Hendrick returned 
from Smilhland Ibis mur.iing. 
Dr. E. C. Andersoo. of Hopkins 
ville, is in the city on business. 
Mr. Abe Jacobus, of Nashville waa 
a guest of Mr. Ed Weil today. 
Miss Lena Edwards lefl at noon 
for St. Louie on a viait to relatives 
Mr H. Frank Uillingloo and wife, 
of LoTelactville, were in the city to-
day. 
Mr. l l terback, the well kuo 
Brooklyn merchant, wss ia the city 
loday. 
Mrs. Murray and daughter, of 
Murray, were in the city shopping 
today 
Mr and Mrs. Msx B. Xahm. of 
Howling Green, are guests of Mrs. 
John W. Keiler. 
Mr M. I ) . Nelson, inspectjr of 
Illiuoia Central th atipg ^ock. come 
down from Cairo loday. 
Route Agent Roberteon. of tbe 
American, arrived tbia morning from 
tbe St. Louis division. 
Mrs M ( . Worten and Miss Rosa 
Duly.of Smilhland, are guests of Mr 
snd Mrs. Mark Worten. 
Misses May and Fannie f l iggins, 
of St. Louis, will arrive in the city 
tomorrow to visit tbe family of Mr. 
W. F. Psi ton. 
Mr. K. Iiebkopf has gone to VN asb-
iogton to bid on another government 
contract. The last contract was fln-
islied several days ago. 
Mrs. Judge Bennett and sister. 
Misa Crunihaugb, and Miss Virginia 
Bennett, of Kildyville, are guests of 
Col. Tom Corbett and family. 
Miasis Laura Sanders and Nell 
Crumbaugb and Mr. Ileorge Crum-
liatigb went to Cairo on tbe Dick 
Fowler today, for a round trip. 
Messrs. ('has. Conant, Cbas. Rnt-
ter, Wm. Scales, V ictor Thomas and 
W ilber Thompson, of Smitbland, 
came down on tbe Hopkina this morn-
ing. 
Dr. J. W. l'endley has relumed 
from Chicago. III., where he has 
been attending medical lectures for 
several months past. He has rented 
an office at 116 South Fifth street, 
aod will practice hia profession here 
The many frienda of Mr J. H. 
Piejier, of lhe Anheuaer-Busch Co., 
will lie pleased to know thai a letter 
from him states tbat he is cured, and 
exgiects to return in a few days. I f r 
is now at Jereejvil 'e, III. . 
Il is evident llial Ihe democrats do 
uot know how 10 run .a street roller, 
or else the fstes are against tbem 
Mayor Lang recently rented lhe roll-
er to the aewer contractors, they 
agreeing Ui indemnity the former 
sgainst all ilamagea provided I t * 
damages do not result finm the eare-
lesaness or incom|>elcucy of the en-
gineer. The cily was to chouse the 
engineer, aad it did so 
The Urst tune the machine was 
brought out, it persisted iu guiny 
just in tbe opposite direction Ir -m 
the one desired. I t llnally got stuck 
iu the gutter on Broadway, and alter 
working with il part of oue afternoon 
il was dually gotten upon llie strttl 
aod rolled around lo the cily hall 
where it remained iu the street foi 
the small |ieriod of about two ct 
three weeks. 
Today a lire was built in it, and 
after some kttle jieraussion, it was 
gotten around on Broadway, where It 
sa* tbe desire of tlie contractors to 
tear up tbe atreet and save labor will 
pi< k-aies in llie hard gravel. Ah 
sent well for a short lime, but tbe 
next thing noticed was a huge blaae 
envelopicg the roller, aod a volunteer 
tire department pulling out tbe Mare 
Buckets of water were hastily thrown 
on it. and finallv tlie Are was sub-
lued. It was a sight not often sceu. 
There was some excuse for the 1. C. 
I I li.uk at Little Cypress burning 
Ui lhe Hater's edge a while back, bat 
lo see a stesm engine, atlre liotb out-
side aod io, was something maai 
never expected to lie regaled wilb 
Tbe blaae, which waa at tbe " j a c k e t " 
sras put out without the assistance ol 
the Ore department, however, aod lb. 
roller wss left in tbe middle of Ibt 
stieet. I l looks like tbe roller is dis 
pleased with llie democratic adminis-
tration. The republicans had 00 
trouble with it. 
he Excels ior 
R a c e r 
T i l e fastest wheel that evea rolled over the streets ol Paducah. 
Made iu Paducah, and guaranteed for 3 6 5 daya. W e invite a 
personal inspection of thia wheel, being satisfied that a carelul 
aud thorough investigation of its merits wil l couvincc even the 
most skeptical of its snperiority over any other on the market. 
Ail Kinds ol PiCftlt Repairing 
>< yclfls Made to O r d e r 
i turning fillirgs, tic. 
Old W h M l s Taken I i E i c h m g i 
P r i c n $ 2 0 to $ 1 0 0 
A>l K i n d s of B l c i d o S u n d r i e s 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
11.KINS A BROWN, Proprietor* 
n»H E. Wallace, Manager . 
Tomer Third and 
Wafthmgton Street*. 
ARRIVAL »KD IEPiRTURE OF M L -
l.oii lsvll le and Fast. 
aaarsas.O aaessT-e. o 
M1 111 ph i . and South. 
.« p m " *' a m 
St. Lotus and Went . 
11 i n . 
» <»p 111 . in 
I WIMVIIK and Oh io l U v e r T o l n U . 
«">»"'""sSSSK:.ear i v a a . 
Ilcntoti and K . C. a Ht. L. South. 
Ml p tu « » • • 
The tire department was called lo 
the Grief property, at Fourth and 
Jefferson streets, about 11 d'clock 
this morning to extinguish a smsll 
blaze in tbe roof, which 1 nginated 
from a defective line The house is 
'Upied by s insn named Smith. 
There wss slight damage. 
D F A T H IN ( s K A H A M V I L L E . 
Ilriant, tbe 2-year-nhl son of Itobt. 
Sinallman. died at the home of his 
parents lad niglii. The rcmaina 
were hurled at Mi Kendree. 
P O L I C E C O I K r. 
Only I r a Case* 
T o d a y . 
James Webb, colored. 
For Tr ia l 
was dock-
eted in the police court this morning 
on a charge of heating hia wife. He 
said be didn't beat her. Other wit-
nesses said his wife wanted lo movi 
and he didn't, and be only pushed 
her into the house. The case wa-
left open, and Ibe defendant releaaed 
on his own recognizance. 
The case against O. C. Boyd, 
charged with a breach of ordinance 
by acting as agent for some Second 
street house without a license, was 
dismissed. 
The case against Nora Foote 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house, was Bled away, as the de 
fendant has lefl town. 
J Waynlck pleaded gnilty to s 
charge of drunkeness, and was lined 
f l and coats. 
A case against Wm. Anders 
charged with throwing a dead dog ia 
an alley, was continued until tomor 
row morning. 
George Harris, coloreil, was war. 
ranteed on a charge of bcaiing hia 
wife, but has not been arrested. 
P I G E O N S l t E L F A » i ; i > . 
CIRCLIT COURT. 
The case of John T . Clark against 
(be Jackfton Foundry and Machine 
Co., for 1550, is now on trial in the 
circuit court. 
It is • suit for damages against the 
machine company, the plaintiff bas-
ing bin action on the allegation that 
the defendant kepi his wheat thresher 
so long he lost the ahove amount of 
work. 
Mrs. Ma)me Harris was Uday 
appointed an examiner for McCrack-
en county. 
Mr. Chas. Ueed today Died suit in 
the court against Messrw. C. J. 
Whittemore and L. H Anderson Jor 
$90 on a note. 
In tbe case of Clark against tbe 
Jackson foundry, a Judgement was 
rendered in favor of the defendant 
againet the plaintiff for 91H7 and a 
lien on the thresher. 
Four Dist inguished Birds* 
H o m e w a r d . 
This morning when Hon. John K. 
Hendrick came down from Smitbland, 
be bad a basket in his hand, it ct u 
taiued four homing pigeons, bel ug-
ing to Hon. John (Jrayot, of >ini!ti-
land, which he brought down to re-
lease. Their names are respectively: 
Fitzhugh Lee. Dewey, Saiupaou i 
Schley. 
L'|>on reaching the hill, the l .nls 
were released. The) Hew up. fir ed 
around, and wheeled off in the di-
rection of Sraithland. Tbey were re-
leased here al>out 'J o'clock. 
MKs l T n L K R S I - L N F R A L 
Took Place Th is A f ternoon s< 
Vices By Krtbhl Mesntng. 
The funeral of the late .Mr. Win. 
Keiler took placc this afternoon at 
Temple Israel, services by ttabhi II 
J. Messing, Af St. I/ouis, wbo arrived 
this morning. 
Among those who attended tlie 
funeral from other places were Mr 
Sam Brooks, of Memphis, aud Mr. 
and Mrs. Max B. Nabm, of Bowling 
Green. There were many friends 
and relatives from the city, also. 
The interment wait at tbe Jewi?|| 
cemetery. 
Tbe pall bearers will he Messra, 
U«o . C. Wallace. Hal Walters. Juke 
Waller*tern, K. Fels, So! Dreyfuss, 
Kport Kpsteiu, J^e Schwab and Sam 
Stark*. 
BI -ASl I N ( , C A S T I N G S . 
There were several explo?i' »ns 
heard on tbe South Side this morning 
sbout 0:30 o'clock and for a times 
tbe residents did not know whether a 
boiler had exploded or whether it 
was only Kchley taking Santiago. It 
proved to be only some blastings at a 
foundry, however. 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar. Kyc, Nose and 
Thro f Specialist. Paducah, tf 
COCHRAN & OWEN'S 
S p e c i a l S a l e of Ladies', Misses' and C h i l d r e n ' s 
Summer Shoes 
Ladies' f t.10 and f i .oo tan and black Oxfords f t . i j 
Misses' 2 .00 and i . j o tan and black slippers 7s 
C h i l d r e n ' s . . . i . 5 o a n d 1 or> tan and black slippers 75 
And men's . 4 .00 and 3 . 5 0 tan and black vici kid shoes this week . j . o o 
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B A D L Y M A S H I l>. 
I lk I 'h l l l ipa Brought He r e Ti lts 
Morning t i rave l I'll Caved 
in on l l ln i . 
Joe Phillips, colored, is the nami 
I a man brought ui the city Ibis 
uiorniog on lhe Hopklnsvillo Wain 
shich arrived almul I I o'clock. He 
vaa badly mashed up. and his left 
eg was broken almul the knee. 
PhilliiK had lieeu working al the 
O 'Brien gravel pit about twilve miles 
shore lhe city for Mr. Halloran 
rhis morning while raakiog an exca-
vation. lie dug too far uuiter tbe em-
lankmenl, aud a huge pile of gravel 
fell Qt>on liiiii. 
l i e was dug out as quickly as |io$-
sible, and it was found lhat in addi 
ti'in lo his broken leg. be h d a bad 
wound in the bead, aud was inter-
nally injured. He wa« placed aboard 
be traiu aud brought lo I'aducah. 
sod when the L'uioo depot was 
reached, there was no place to earn 
him, as the railroad company would 
not lake him, lie beiog no employe 
Mayor Lang was notified, aad or-
bred the man tsken to tbe cily ho* 
pita), whilber he was conveyed He 
is nut thought to tie necessarily fa 
tally injured. 
A V A C A T I O N . 
I 'aJvt C larence Lundr i lm Here To -
Day- Home F rom Annapol is 
Cadet Clarence Landrum. of Grand 
liivera. was in lhe cily today, eo 
route home from the academy al Ao 
napulis, where he has lieen for Ibe 
past Iwu years, on a vacation. 
The 3 oung man has msde splendid 
jirogrees, aod ia enjoying a deserved 
rest. He is well known in Paducah 
and was appointed by ex-Congress 
man John K. Hendricks, l i e will 
ool graduate until next year. Mr 
Landrum left Ibis morning on the 
packet for . S nilblaud, ami from 
there will go home. 
COt NCII . M E t H N t s . 
Culled H. s.Ion tor I on l f h t - - L i t t le 
l lostoess on Hand. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
e " 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice 8hredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
Ma\or Lang has called a meeting 
of the couucil for tonight to grant 
e x - l a x C'dlec'or Katterjt hn hi* 
quietus. There will also l>e taken 
up the matter of improving West I 
Broadway aruLKast Court street, by j 
changing the grades, to secure the 
projHT drainage. 
S l P t T b l L I . I V A > I IF i tE . 
t n Route to l l ie St. i.onls Division 
of the 1. C . 
HOTEL CHANGE. 
Mr. Kliodcs lletire* Kr;.m the 
Mtinageuieut of the New Kich-
uioiul Toiuorrow. 
ho Hotel W i l l Be Hun hi I ol 
HuJ l " » l e a n d Perhaps o i b . i a . 
Its Su.'CClO. A.S l l r .d . 
Ma.iager C. K Rhodes, of thi 
New Uichmond, retires touight from 
the mauagemenl of the house, and 
tomorrow morning it will pass inlo 
new bauds. Mr llutl liale will liave 
barge of ft, anil may lie assin ialed 
n the business with Mr. C. S Mc 
Cammou, now ot Ibe Commercial, 
although this aflemoou the uegolia-
lions had not tieen completed. 
Col. Dale, however, will have 
liarge of llie tloiise. aud will cliauge 
it into a dollar a day hotel. The 
leal baa lieen |wnding for setetal 
ilays, and will I * a auptiriselo many 
Col. Dale is not without ei|ierieiic< 
iu the hotel business. He run oo< 
here for several years, aod with the 
extended acquaineuce he has wiih 
(ieople in all Ibe aurrounding coun-
ties, he will oo doubl make a success 
of it. Mr. McCammon ia now pro 
prietors of the Commercial hotel, am! 
ia well liked, aa is Mr. Dale. Sboulo 
il develop lhat be enters into th. 
partnership, it will add to tbe succcas 
of the house. 
Mr. Itbodes, tbe geoisl retiring 
manager, will return to Shreeve<|iort, 
hia old home He ia a moat pleaaaot 
gentleman, anil has made many warm 
frienda here, who will regret lo ae« 
him and his family leave, but wbo 
will wish him success wherever be 
goea. 
W A N T * A L O C A T I O N . 
Dry t.oods Man F r o m South Caro> 
Una Wants t o l . o i u e Here . 
Mavor Lang is in receipt of a letter 
from Mr T . K Sligh. of a big dry 
goods company at Darlirgton, 8. C. , 
stating he ia desirous of moving lo 
some oilier city, and Paducah bad 
been recommend lo him by traveling 
men. 
lie wrote for information, copies 
of the daily pspers, and such other 
information ss the mayor deems de-
sirable. 
I .MPOH1AN1 M L I . T I N G . 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M. E. TONES 
4 
TRADE MARK 
T l i i s design is representative 
ol the very highest exce l l ence in 
the manufacture of ladies* ' f ine 
footwear. T h e shoe sold under 
tliis trade mark is made to sat-
isfy those who insist on the best. 
There will be a meeting of Ibe 
Sunday school convention entertain-
ment committee at tbe First Chris 
nan church tomorrow morning, June 
I. al 10 a. m. The pastors of all Ibe 
churches, the memliers of lhe com-
mittee, and all other |>eraoos who will 
assist In tbe work of providing eL-
tcrtainmenl for the convention will 
at the hour 
General Superintendent A. W. Sul-
livan, of the Illinois Central, arrited 
in tbe . Ill Ibis morning on his private : f'ease attend promptly 
car en route from l/ouisvills to lhe j name.1 
St. I>iuis tinision. 
He was at the union de|»ol this 
forenoon, but left on the noon train 
for ihe other di,ision l i e was ac-
companied by In- family . 
M l D S t ' M M I K I K I P S 
Tbe ferryboat Hetlie Owen will to-
morrow morning begin making hir 
regular summer tri|«*. Iieginning at 
0 o'i lock a m . instead of 7 a. m . 
as she has lieen doing for the past 
several months. This will IK* a greal 
b Kin Ui fishing parte s. 
A L O S T B O Y . 
Yesterday the little It-year-old son 
of Deputy Circuit Clerk Will Kidd 
ran awsy from home. l ie wsndered 
about for a few hours, aod wss fin-
ally found half a mile from home 
by Miss Mary Grief. The little 
fellow was bareheaded, anil said he 
was on bis way to Cairo. 
ANOTI IF .K F L A t ; HERE. 
Tlie new llag fur tbe high school 
building arrived yeaterday afternoon, 
and will lie raised as soon as the pro-
gram can tie arranged. 
i ' l ie localion of the present flag 
pole, it Is understood, is unsalisfsc-
lory. 
T A K K N T O I I O P K I M S V I L I . K . 
Miss Nettie Wiltv was taken to the 
liopkinsville asylum this morning by 
Countable Psiton, anil Mrs. Judge 
Campliell accompanied the unfortu-
nate womsn to control her in caae she 
liecame violent. 
T A K h S t.l l VKGF T O M O R R O W . 
J. I ) . Mis yi <>i. Chairman. 
Coal. 
II you want a load of (lean nul 
oal, itlephooe No. 70. 
I l inlm It A it M A 11 I.XM itKit.. sit. 
Mr, M. L. Teevin arrived last 
oigbl from Cairo, and tomorrow 
morning again becomes lot al manager 
of the Standard Oil company to suc-
ceetl Mr. S. W. Banneti. Mr. Tee 
vin's many friends are pleased to see 
him agalo. 
O C T A t .A l b ' . 
The steam roller adorned the 
atreets again today, after a several 
dsvs illness. I t was taken out about 
.10 o'clock to plow up the streets 
on Court and Broadway, where ths 
icw c I I 
CHURCH S t X T O N A T H I f c * . 
Sell Acnaj Camera B'inft Soma Sar-
piistag Results 
The novel feat of cati hing a chick 
t n I'M f In means of a camera was rc-
tctKlv J. rformid by Hulpli II Kinn . 
tin elc, 11 it ui . nginecr » ho r> -idea .n 
d . -t 1'liiladelpliia. Kilidili^ that Ins 
I., II roost was perriatentlyraided,lly-
.iiii s«'t up a snap-,hot camera in such 
•• way that it » » » focused ilircctly on 
the entrance of the chicken house 
Near bv on a saucer wss plated s 
charge uf flashlight |»wder An in-
genious arrangement of wires was 
then run from a Imttery tothecamera 
Jntl flush powder and thence to the 
iltK,r, which when opened would work 
the ainera snd ignite the powder 
timultaneoiisly. It took Hvam two 
ilavs to finish the job. One morning 
I l ium found thai Ihe coop had been 
broken open, although the thief had 
evident ly lieen scared off by Ihe flash 
of powder. Anxious to see how the 
fct hcuie | la,i w orkeil, he ot once (level-
titKsl the pis to anil nearly fainted 
when the face of a church snton a|>-
|*eared. Tliat individual has ton 
ft>setl to all the robberies and has 
promised to make restitution to avoid 
arrest.—N. Y . World. 
Tk< OtBcUl Swscis, 
A judgn of the llomltay high court, 
a ho ia |KUII|KIIII in manner and never 
furgeti that lie is a judge, wa, walk-
ing up ami down the plaform of a 
imsll railway station up country Ju<l 
lieforo taking his f-eat in thetrairi. At 
llmt moment a hot and perspiring 
Kngli.hman ru<hed on tu the plat. 
forin anil ssid to the bulge: " I , thi, 
Ihe Itomhay I ra ln f " The judge cold-
ly remarked: " I am not the station 
master." The other man at once re-
lortesl: "Then, confonnd you, sir, 
why do swagger about as if you were f " 
—< liicago I tail) NPW». 
Sk. Hs4 JI.ru Swo T.aos 
ITe—-Yonr arms anil hind, are 
hcaiitifiil. They remind me of Ventu 
of Mi loV 
She—Oh, you flatterer. 
Tht John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that 's ' it —is sold b y George Ilcrnhard. aud nowhere 
else in Paducah. II you try a jiair you are hcncelorth a 
regular customei. Vou can't l>e 1 letter snited. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
—eve r wear them? T h e y fit wel l , look well and wear wel l . 
Moat people know what they are. T h e y are made in all 
styles, and can he had here. 
Plenty ol other good shoes, and none but good sboes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, the handsomest and 
liest selected in town 
3 0 b Broadway 
G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
To 
Notice 
the Public! 
W o will connect sewers in com-
pleted district lor 15 cents per 
foot complete. This is for one 
month only. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y! 
Under Pa lmer House. Open eveaings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Business on tha levee this morning 
wss very quiet. 
The John S, Hopkins was ia ami 
out for Kvansvllle. doing good bti 
ness this morning. 
The Dick Fowler was oat for Cairo 
as usual this morning. 
The GoMenrcd arrives! from Cairo 
last night ami departed for Tennessee 
river at 7 o'clcek tbia n 0 ning 
l he Defender, with a big eoal 
tow, | aaard down for New Orleena 
lat • vi ate'day afternoon. 
The Mayflower is dae out of Ike 
Tennessee river for Bt. Louia. 
The City of l 'adacab lesve* St. 
l/onta today for Teoneseee river 
pointa. 
The ItultorS la due from C'arke-
eille tomorrow morning and leasee 
for Nashville at DOOO. 
For nice dry sawdust lei. 19. tf 
r 
